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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Holland
the Town Where Folks
Really Live.

VOLUME103 — NO.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, 49423 THURSDAY, MARCH

11

14,

The News Has Been A
Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

PRICE TEN CENTS

1974

As Commissioners Study Plan

Residents

Olive Landfill Suit

Object To
Tree Cutting
GRAND HAVEN - An

--1
,

May Decide Issue
GRAND HAVEN -

Ottawa

County Commissioners learned

Monday that

if

the

Olive

.

Commissioners

—

j

,

Referring to a 1970 study by
the Universityof Wisconsin and
claiming Leonard Rd. had been
declared
scenic route by

MwlC

can't

Mrs. Willis (Mac) Howard,
reach a decisionon it (the land64th St., Holland, a sister of
fill) then let the courts decide
17-year-old Scott Levine of Poron it."
tage who underwent implantaCommissionersreceived

£1X3

*«5S

a

earlier commission
adopt legislation
protect the route.

X
sal<^
makuhorac
Laea&

mg a

PortaBe
»e;. P3/™18 are Mr-

decision on the landfill,

L

which

Meanwhile the landfill,
UJ L1!
was to have ceased operatingin!',sh„H“ward„ hask bfken v,sltMonday, will continue to
.her 5'0un8®r br0Jfler
ularly and said he has been

open

CommissionerRaymond Van- C0!"inK alon* f!"e: «e
der Laan of Hudsonville,chair-, wllJ1 J, congenital heart defect
man of the waste management and hl? ,asl battery-powered
committee appointed by the Pacemaker was nearly three

----

would

U.S. Rep. Guy Vander Jagt

j

r*.
i I I
iillfiPm II

Will

pressed confidence in the people

of Holland school district in

kl

N

providing funds for education
of the children of Holland. He
j referred to the board as “ultra-conservative"and said even
with 16.7 mills the board would
struggle to stay within the bud!

Hear

Vander Jagt

get.

manager Ronald Baker said the
' Mrs. G. S. Mac Kenzic emroad commissionhad embarked
on a program to obtain Students from 15 western phasizedthe need for persons
additional rieht of wav jn Michigan high schoolswill parti- 1 wl10 wou*d away from the
conformancewith amaster plan ciPale in the second annual city that day to cast absent
for primary roads in the county, i*0!* Colle8c model united Na- voter ballots now available at
He said there were no plans llons Fn(lay in the theatre of 1!*. Clly c,erk s off,ce in Clly
Hall.
to widen Leonard Rd. until it the DeWitt Cultural Center.
PresidentJames O. Lamb conbecomes
U.S. Rep. Guy VanderJagt. a
curred with the sentiments exCommissioner Eunice Bare- member of the House foreign
ham of Spring Lake referred to affairs committee, <R-Cadillac) pressed. adding that 16.7 mills
a 1972 resolutionby county will deliver the keynote address was the absolute minimum
commissionerswhich allegedly to delegates at 10:30 a.m. A needed. He said all voted millage expires this year. He rerequired commissionpermissionluncheon honoring VanderJagt
garded the board as conservabefore the road commission w-ill begin at 12 noon in Durfce
tive rather than ultra-conservacan remove trees or change the Hall, 110 East 10th street.
f
physicalcharacteristics along public is inivited to attend both ! lv.e/ ln/>’ VVc are care
scenic
*! events. Reservationsfor
taxPaycrs.
f,n
| William Winstrom, chairman luncheon can be obtained by'Prov <S? quS 1 y education foi
of the county commissioners, , contacting the
w i
. A

i

A FRIEND RETIRES — George Damson,
Ottawa County Friend of the Court and

commission, said the report •veais w*ien the nuclearmakes no specific recommenda- Powered pacemaker was im-

Panted.

that

Road Commissionengineer-

be

tion on the Olive township land-

John Weeber foresaw major
problems if the additionalmillage is not forthcomingbut ex-

|

Residentsclaimed the road
commission was attempting to
purchase 17 additional feet on
each side of the road and
planned to widen the road,
cutting down trees.

1

it further April 1 before

action,

citizens urged commissioners to

and voted : P'!,al Kalamazoo last week,
to accept the report and study
,er ^r0 ^r ,was
for the next 20 years

The Board of Education emphasized the need of an affir| m alive vote in the coming election March 26 calling for 16.7
mills for three years for school
operations,at its monthly meeting Monday night in Holland
! High School library.

Commission to obtain additional
right of way along Leonard Rd.
between 112th and 138th Aves.

commissioner HpTP

Grand

to

Ottawa County Road

.

!

That prompted
/illiem Kieft Jr. of
William
Haven to declare, “If we

Monday

protest alleged attempts by the

township landfill PQtjgnt .llQS

the courts will decide for them,

I

before Ottawa County

QCGfflQKSr

they don't de- I

cide soon on what to do with

estimated 100 persons appeared

I

Chief Probation Officer who retiredat the
end of February, displays a plaque of every
coin minted by the United States since
1900, given to him by People's Bank and

,

fill but includes a number of al- Although t h e conventional
ternatives,any one or combin- pacemaker has an expectancy
ation of which the commission- °f only two years. Scott was in
crs will
no immediate dangers since
j

chose.

Trust Co. of Grand Haven. Damson, who
served under four Circuit Court judges,
was honored by friends and co-workers at
a reception in Grand Haven prior to his

1

!

necessary.

!

formal retirement.
(Sentinel photo)

I

George Damson Retires

!

...

Meanwhile commissionerWil- h>s pacemakerwas regularly
liam L. Kennedy of Allendale, monitored in physical examinawhose fifth district includes tions and through the over-theOlive township, said the town telephone pacemaker clinic,
boafd had adopted a resolution U.S. Rep. Gary Brown assisted
askiug the commissioners to i (he (ami| in
permission
dose the landfill immediately
and permanently or face a court 10 ""P13"1 3 nuclear-powered
By Ann Hungerford
him and in having him come thing, Damson says, and »ak:
teC?SdeMiJSS« totflwiate
“•7 "'‘''s , reP^fnts^pproxisuit. Petitions were submitted, pacemaker in a patient under
It isn't the years George to visit. His greatest regret at ! ing sure that children are given meel to discuss the matter ! oreration nf the linit^ Natinn? I
miUion or more
Kennedy said Allegan Attor- , 18 years of age. To date, fewer Damson recalls. It's the people, the end of his long career is the proper chance in life is the| Commissioner Herbert Tthat •tiei t
than one'lhird°f thc total budney Leo Hoffman representing ,han
nudear pacemakers And people by the thousandsthat his wife, Helen, who died ; mmn funcHon of his office. iwybenga of Zeeland reported .
citizens in Olive township, was
, recall
in 1964, is not here to share With 3,000 divorces in the on the C o u n t v Dpvplnnmpni
Vlr/j- t i A visitor in the £audience
requesting an accelerated judg- 1 hav?Jbeetn,mplan,ed in pat,entsjThe law dictates mandatory it with
! county last year around 4.600
committee's recommendation
expedence^ EaVldch spoke of cullin8 down expenment in its Circuit Court suit 1 worldwide,
retirement at 70. So on Feb. Damson’s disUnguished career children were involved,Damson that improvementsto the Black ! c(.hnol
will
s,ve elecUonsin a three*year
to close the landfill near the
‘>8 of this year George Damson began 19 years ago when Judge
;Rivcr bridge at Holland be rne or mofe ZnT es
' V°£
Pigeon Creek park.
Raymond Smith sought a con- Had the compulsory retire- removed from the agenda
in.i.^ 1 7110 board Passed pessary
Vander Laan said alternatives Dismiss
For 18 years 11 months (as genial, educated, family man,iment age been 75, he would effect ending further
d resolutionssetting up precincts,
included in his six-month study
he concislyemphasizes) the respected in the community, probably have continued work- 1 Wybenga said he did not agree
8y'M ^f
lerr°r* hiring election inspectors end
included closing the landfill, Against Subject
refined gentlemanwith a “love whom he could recommend to in8- Damson reflects, but still wjth the majority action and ? ’ a, I'1,aaifc Lasl P.®ace scl- ; arranging for an absent voter
keeping it open, use it for a
a
1 py'
Wo, of P^P1®” had served 0ttawa Gov. G. Mennon Williams for acknowledgesthat he is still feit the bridge should
o T
j counting board.
collection point, look to MuskeA communication from the
n«h
h ^ Counly as Fnend of the Coui't appointmentas Friend of the perfectly happy to retire. He w j d e n e
replaced • Rudy- Broekhu,s’ a ^P®. Jun‘
gon County landfill sites, use bLPn dlsmissedaRainst one of and chief Probation Officer.
bears the attitudethat he has Commissionersasked the Ior maJ0l!'lnS ,n Pollt,cal science Human Relations Commission
private haulers, go to other thre® persons apprehended in He retired to the plaudits of
: hi
the denart “done as much as 1 canM and Wybenga's committee to come frfon; Hollaild’ 15 studentdirector dated Feb. 15 supported the
landfillsites in the county or use
®?nn(e® ‘0,L.^lthfa break-in Feb. numerous f r i ends, ac- menUnCreased
firmly resolves
th® up with a reZmendaUon
? tbe event and Dr- Rfenz® L concept of two junior high
additional collection points in j 3Aal orthe FlJ'!T1,or®,B^f C,°' .. quaintances and high officials. , emn|oves and receiots for younger people take over." use of county funds, rather than H(*ksema. professor of politi- schools for the district, pointthe
Allegan District Court said Vice President Gerald
Still retirementshould slightlyr0ad commission funds t2l cal scienc®’ is faculty advisor- ing out that two schools geoThe Olive landfill had been cbarg« against Oscar Ramirez wrote that it was “a real
yjn j955 t 0 relievethe burden from a man expand the bridge.
Among schools participatinggraphicallywould assure ethnic
used for «n experimentalcol- J. <Jb .Lasl u.,16in ft. were pleasure for me to join with S1 718 770 1973
who received numerous phone: Recently the bride surface was ; are Hol,and Christian.Eugene and economic distribution as
lection point but Kennedy said d,sra ssed . j;b,le Jose
your many friends in paying S8, t|;aln to climbing ca,ls at home 35111118 h,m for capped with black top and the Laninga-advtsor, with 24 stu- well as providing good facilities
his figures indicated there was Raml[ez af ;31 \,^est 17jh s!;. tribute to you for your many $jvorce a.aled receipts could advice and
bridge
ge was declared
declared structurallv
structurallydents representing Finland, for all children.
France, Ireland, Netherlands,
not enough use to justify con- ."“bound 1° A'legan Circuit years of dedicated 'service,
$2millio7asearlvas Even th“8h the office of the sound.
Mrs. MocKenizecalled atSweden and Nigeria; Sauga- tention to a special meeting
Hnualion of the
Lourt for 3 »,3rcl!Jl8«p- recognition which is richly
Frie,ldof the Court is located
tuck, Thomas Herrick, advisor, March 27 at 8 p.m. at the Otwith four students representing tawa center for Ottawa-North
: West Germany; Zeeland, Mrs.
Allegan school boards on state
Joanne Tharin, advisor,with 18 equalized valuation.The meetstudentsrepresenting Algeria, ing will adjourn no latter than
i Libya, Syria, Lebanon and
9:30 p.m. It was set up as the
the Court for 1974 but not in- r.epopl.ed suspicious persons at To help fill his new-found time d,v°rce and child support. And thP rmmtv
he Court for 1974 but not >n? . To belpTill his new-found time Da^VZednwellUPP°rl' Ana thn
! The Secretary of y
'state’s I
I Unison, David L. Ree- result of questions on equalizaJuding blanket pay raises given jhe Fillmore Beef Co. and of- he plans to visit his three ••you caX let the fnistrations. Besides traJ'elinf.D a m 5 0 P branch office. 577 East Eighth ! ves. advisor.22 students repre- tion at the intermediate area
county employes. The salary [ c®rs [®5polldin8 ,0 the cad saw children, Jack in San Diego,
i ho[)es to avoid cooking as muen st ( in Holland will he open on senting Chile, Cuba, United budget hearing.
ranges from a start of $11,375 subjects run from the Sally m Farmington and lorn
home" he savs firmlv ^ P°sslbe ,an( 0 Set back to saturday March 16, from 8-30 Kingdom, Italy and South Afri- A report on fire inspectionat
to a high of $13 973 after five budding. Two subjectswere ap- in
mem nome, ne says firmly
piaying g0ifi something h e .
j/ io on rl
onw ivTor^ ca
Maplewood School brought high
prehended near the building Damson readily professes his . Jben tbe Piessuies from the hasn’t done since his years in oi fl'nH
a m tn l
years.
praise on house - keeping and
crep|, llp' /P3111,50!1.ook a banking prior to operating the fo the pxneetefllast rniniitpPnn
Earlier commissionersadopt- while a third person was taken, pride at having such a
; other aspects. The only change
intn piKtnH,'
famiiv who are interested in short walk m Grand
San/^ieh Shnn And Hp .till for the expected last minute onr
cd a resolution honoring George lnto custody later
recommended was metal wasteSet April 1-12
Damson for his 19 years of serbaskets in the future.
workers over a cup of coffee, house a eounle of niehts a week aUJ,? llcense
^
vice as Friend of the Court He
The board accepted one resigHis most cherishedmemories Officiallythe Friend of the Jhe extended hours are being
recently retiredfrom that post.
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return next year. Mrs. Ruth

Pr°jecledbefore the system i Mrs. Meinel reported that the “Lack
communication residence,522 Howard Ave.. in add;t,0Pal 10VR,ces cin.c^^ The pickup by city trucks is f Theboai;d apPr(,veda contract
lnniml)ent trusteM Viola Fox began its operation
system Is working
new between divorced people" is Park township, left a calling Holland wdl be open Saturdays
for yard rakings ^rub1!?1 J®naJban W. Osborne, a
•.nH Hnnairi I HnnHoli and The 40 cent figure is based vehicle schedule which would Damsons biggest frustrationcard after taking jewelry, two lllLS
clippings and windblown twigs. Hope College graduateof 1970,
former villace resident Julius on 2'374 PassenRersPayinR 50 increase productivityfrom the and converselyfor him the radios and a television
This does not include big as sch°o1 s°cl1al W0lker’ fillinS
uprp pIppIpH imstpps ccnls- 1.870 senior citizens pay- current 4.8 passengers per greatest satisfactioncame at valued at
Absentee
a vacancy. Osborne has o masvi: .L rpppivpd 114 votes in€ ^ cent fares and 56 town- vehicle per hour to seven or news of a reconciliation between Ottawa County deputies said Absentee voter ballots for the Technically,the rules call for „.r?. deS*'ee from Western
Rendell 97 and Van Oss qV;ship passenger's paying 75 eight passengers|>er vehicle, two
the break - in was reported special school election March branches not more than one Michigan University.
Democrat Mark
Bekken cent
per bour- So fflr* she says lhc Damson admits that the office Friday at 10:33 p.m. and entry 26 are available at the city inch in diameter and cut into1
rom Business Manreceived 65 votes
! The system is fully funded state has not listed any require- of “Friend of the Court” comes to the home was gained by clerk’s office for qualifiedvot- lengthsnot longer than two feet a8ei' Lee yanAclstonstate inUnoDDosed candidates for of- by Michigan'sGeneral Trans- i^ts for productivityor fare under a great deal of criticism forcing open a door leading into ers in Holland school districtBut there ore difficulties in en- sPecllan,of scho° d,strict ownficcrs wcie
I), portation Fund for the first
since following investigations the house from a garage. which includes Federal an Har- forcing this rule, and city ^ v®hlcleus revealed that all 20
Christenson president 3 o year with the exceptionof $1,000 The buses receive their gas decisions must be made which Deputies said the intruders rington districts. The proposi- residents are askeu to be as • 1 ,5 bad pass®° tbe rj.8‘d

here.
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willmonev
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brfi

^

votes; Elsie Christenson, clerk, contributed by the city as good j from the citv gallonage and
a^,ffh ™°trhep[fh°pab e t0 ni L 3C8g nZfth 3 ll°n Cal1? f01 'V
f°r ,three cooPeralive as possible, bearing
pI^Lh P° ‘Ce'
. allrjPft it R,.
.
,
one party than the othei
pillow in a bedroom and another years for schoo operations. : jn mind that the nilos nf H<>hrk Among things checked were
121. Laur.ce E. Bryan.jw.il
cdy is reimbursed from state | The mother getting custody broken egg in a dresser in a Deadline for absentees is Satur- .
brakes' li8hls' sigPals’ flash'
Ireasurer, 115. and
Holland’sDART serviceis the
of the child is no longer a sure bedroom.
crs. fire extinguishers, flares,
day, March 23, at 2 p.m.
scoops.
McCray, assessor,
fiist demonstration program
first aid kits.
Cleanup week coincides with
Bob Gardner received one sponsored by the State HighPresident Lamb said meetings
spring vacation the first week
write-in vote for village presi- way Commission to improve
public transportationservice in
in April. Any
the HEA
the boa,;d
dent should be able to earn n®6®t,atln8®0‘n™ttee would
middle - sized communities.
some money after raking his ;st‘ut Mai eh J) on new contracts
Twenty-two cities ranging in
Files Suit ! population from 9.000 to 35,000
own
,or1 !eac.hcriiJohn Amaya asked for a comare eligible for state grants.
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Zeeland Golden Agers met ting with five buses and ten
Wednesday at the recreation bus drivers who average 16 to
center for a potluck noon meal 36 hours per week. The pay

l

President Albert Ver Beek an hours with pay raises immiconducted the meeting. he nent as s00n as eff jcjency jn.
Rev. Richard Van Farowe opened with prayer and Dr. Jacob ^ case5’ atc0ldlng to M r s.
Prins gave the devotional' Meinel.
I Though five buses are availI

j

1

message.

'

,

I

.

GVy °n 3 a

.

ools Lost in

Fire

FENNVILLE — A

scale ranges from $3.10 to $3.50

with 110 attending.

'ol("
T .
r.

10240 vote

Mo

D

jects.

i

‘

plan- ---

]

Golden Agers Meeting

that daylight saving time

School demands might not result in
district voters Tuesday rejected much saving, and Amaya said
a request for an additionaltwo lbe board is studying a new lomills in operatinglevy f o r cation for administrativeoffices
three years 2.041 to 1,181. The for the district, but said there
board of education sought re- were no recommendations at
newel of the expiring 15 mills present;
plus the additional two mills Uamb presided at the 40for a total 17-mill levy f o r minute meeting.All members
three
were present except Charles
School officialssaid the 17 Bradford.The invocation was
mills would have financed school given by Dr. A. James Prins.
operations and stabilized
zoning for an anticipated yearly Man Demands Exam
cost increase of six per cent, i For Missing Items

company.

j

him

-

GRAND HAVEN

5^,

Ave.

dol-

meeting.A member reminded

HikeinMillage

*•«

whose car struck the rear of
,
truck parked along Douglas dan Meinel, director of the
A vc. west of Aniline
H0'1^
reports lhal
Named defendents in the Ot- lbe city has already made aptawa County Circuit suit were plicationswith the state for a
W. B. Haulers Co. of Gnand^’ant which would cover ono*
Rapids and Floyd W. Fowler, an ! mird of the expenses for operaemploye of the
DARI the second year.
The suit claims that Fowler The city should have a decision
left a semi-trailer truck illegally ?n tbe grant request sometime
parked and unattend in the right in me fall, Mrs. Meinel said,
lane of castbound Douglas Ave. The state also pays Mrs.
and that Godfrey slammed into I Meinel’s salary for the time
the rear of the truck and was she spends on the DART project
and the city pays the rest of
killed.
i her salary when she is working
on other city sponsored pro-'
110 Attend Zeeland

this

lars but in energy, for the next

0[

i

parison on energy uses
year and last year, not in

No

RECORD EVENT
was

—

The

best opening night in five years

reported at the Flolland

Home Show

Tuesday with
1,185 persons compared with the 1,050 a yeqr ago. A

record 55 exhibitors are taking part in the 18th annual
show in Civic Center sponsored by the Exchange Club.
(Sentinelphoto)

char8® of receiving and concoaling stolen property at his
District Court arraignment Monday. He was released on $2,000

pot-belliedrecognizance bond to return
stove was believed the cause of April 18 for the hearir.g.
a fire Tuesday at 12:04 p.m. that Police said Martinez was apdestroyed a building on the farm prehened Sunday after a teleof David F'osdick at 57th St. and , vision set and a stereo player
130th Ave. Allegan County j were found in a residence at
deputies said the loss included 248 East Ninth St. and the items
a boat and motor and some were reported missing from the
tools. Firemen from Fennvillej Warren Veurink home, 257 East
respondedto the
;32nd St.

alarm.

- —

A
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Park

Engaged

Issues

29 Permits

i

hip building inspector Arthur F. Sas reported
that 29 permits were issued for
the month of February, 1974
totaling*549.0.19.They follow:
^

Town*,

M. Van

Wieren, Lot

1

61

3‘

f

Stielstra'sSubdivision No. 1, 3

S'*

vf

a

*.f

f

t"s

s*

M

4

$

£-4f’’i
viV
| V

In February
Park

1974

14,

u n

ft li jf t* ft if

*« #

1

m

*

i

'

Sixty-one buildingpermits
were issued by
City Building Inspector Jack
Langfeldt during February.
totaling $574,261

Permits included17

•

bedroom ranch house with attached garage. $25,800; self,
contractor.
Burgess Aviation. 1269 Ottawa
Reach Rd., sign. $500' Sun Ray
Sign Co., contractor.

Don Graham. Lot

commercial alterations.

;t

Wieren. Lot

7

Chorale Sacred Concert

contractor.

Leon Endc.

storage building, $350;

Home

Moke

self,

contractor.

March

—

Newiyweds

1003 Acorn Dr.,

High School

Miss Esther Louise Russo

The Community Chorale, Calvin Langejans Conductor

Holland's Outstanding Musical Organization,

bedroom 2 story house with attached garage. $32,000 : self.

B. Van

Recent

—

i

Isenga -Glass

Accidents

Vows Recited

16 in

in

John

EvenlnQ
^

in

work.

*'

^

,

'n

member of the police force in
Normal. III., and is now

'

Lakcview

80

six

j

Subdivision,3

bedroom ranch house with

enhance the performance. Vocal soloistare Mrs. Alvin
Under the directionof Calvin Hccrspink,Mrs. Neil Meinke,
Langejans. the 65-voiceChorale Mrs. Carl Sclover. and Harley
Brown, all members of t h e
will present an u n u s u a

at-

A

tached garage, $29,000: self,
contractor.
F. Overbeek,15095 James St.,
1
residentialaddition and garage.
In addition to Chorale.
$6,000; self, contractor.
selections by a v a r i e t y of
The public is invited.There
M. Harju. 325 Home Ave., composers, from Mendelssohn’s will he no admission charge,
residentialremodeling. $300; stately ‘“Judge Me, O God" to and only a free will offering will
self, contractor.
the poignantlybeautilul “A Rose I be received. Ample parkjng
P. Roberts.4311 Lakeshore, Touched by the Sun's Warm ; facilities are available at the
residential remodeling.$1,500: Rays" by Berger, one of the high school on Van Raalte Ave.
Vander Meulen Builders, con- features this year will bo a at 24th St.
tractor.
group of seven traditional hymn
F. Nelis, 931 Lakewood Blvd., tunes arranged in a somewhat
residential remodeling.SI. 200; untraditionalmanner by Alice
Art Witteveen. contractor.
Parker and Robert Shaw, outM. Wright, 2544 Lakeshore standing arranger comjKisers of Admitted to Holland Hospital
Thursday were Larry Vander
Dr., residential remodeling, today’s music world.
Hulst, 1430 Carol St.; Rebella
$500; self, contractor.
The second portion of the
Hamilton:' BevirlyTane
L. DeKuiper.Lot 22. Ventura
program wl featurethe modern |
ZePiand; Denise Bar-:
Village Estates. 4 bedroom triAfncs"
by Norman
165 East Fi[lh st . Marv
level house with attached
The versaiile Bubott Wcl,; South Havcn. Harrtette
garage. $34,000;D. Van Wieren. oompo.«d he Mass beginning
342 Rooscve,t A v e.;
contractor.
with only the “Kyrie for his
b
Van Wieren. Lot 75 group's 1963 concert tour. Paul E. Morcney. 70 West 13th
jSt.; Hack Atwood, Hamilton;
Waukazoo Woods Subdivision.4
have been Linda Gibson. 197 West 27th
bedroom 2 story house with at- enthusiastic in their
'7/
tached garage. $32,900; self, to it as well as the four move- .
S1
. Vernon Li van Oort.
contractor.
99 Dunton St., and Brian
Wieren. Lot 4
Weaver, 4709 (>6th St.
Rev.
Marigold Woods. 4 bedroom 2
Discharged Thursday

car driven by Mark
Humbert Scott. 23, of 59 West
17th St., eastboundon Eighth

j

An April 23 w e d d
Holland is planned.

i

g

n

Lincoln Ave., collided at

the

.

James LeFebre, 66 West

I

St.,

:

D. Van

Jacob Overway

Succumbs at

board members on Wednesday!
in the main conferenceroom
;

G ^

Mrs. Terry Paul Isenga
(Host pl'oto)

of the General ElectricCo.

of- Miss Kristy Ann Glass,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Installingthe board and

ficers

was Walter Long,

He was a member of Bethel
Christian Reformed Church
jwere 18 members and 11 guests £C(?lan(!;
became the bride of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tucker, and had been employed at H. J.
-r,,,.,.,.
present.
I^ry.f„aUlJ c.?ga.'M,n 01 «f:l5WW l:l«th Ave.. announce the Heinz Co., until his retirement
Membership consists o[ any
Mrs. h«l Isenga. 2M3 cngag^ent' ^ "their daughter, several years ago.
|j»«ced GE employe living in Bauer Hd Jcnison, „n
Ka), ,0 Lan.y L
Surviving are his wile Clara-

‘manager of

^

Switzer

Miss Jean Fay Tucker

personnel. There Martin Glass, 9965 96th Ave..

n,,„i

a*

Mrs. Robert Craig

81

ZEELAND — Jacob Overway,
81, of 2837 96th Ave., Zeeland,
died Wednesday afternoon at
Zeeland Community Hospital
followinga lingering illness. He
had been a patient there since
Saturday.

and

installation of officers

1

response
^

GE Retirees

Retireesof the Holland
General Electric Co., have
formed a club and held their

I

Audiences

Sears. 166 River Ave., fence,
$100: self, contractor.

ClubatGE Plant

:

M.

.38th

$1,500;

\

For

;

i

remodel kitchen,

Lem men, contractor.

Install Officers

Hospital Notes

Mass

Knollcrest,

tractor.

'

^
.c-

2,

finish basemenl, $900: self, con-

S

p.m.

intersectionFriday at 5:16

^,

.

Lyle Bezile. 842

HB

Winterhalter. 59. of ||5
Giand Rapids, northbound ob!^

|

room’

Herman Jansen. 617 West 21st
St., aluminum siding. $1,300;
Alcor. contractor'

Edward

program.

-v

$9,500; Alcor. contractor.

in

I

|

^arJll

contractor.
Don Lamb. 240 Wcsl 1th

'

St., and one operated by Joseph I

a((

is ^

.

this auditorium are expected to; used in the Mass,

j’r
-Self,

1

I

Wieren. Lot

‘

i..

St.,
employed with the Old Republic
Life Insurance Co. ; Mr. remodel bedr°""l *I0°: self,
Swierenga has served seven c0, 'actJryears in the U. S. Navy and
Horingsma.29*1 \Vest
currently on recruitingassign- ' h St. redwood fence. $125;
ment in the Chicago area. He is seJ. • contractor,
also a member of the Evergreen blx b Reformed (hurch, 281
Lincoln Ave., aluminum siding,
Park Police Department.

1

|

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Russo fo,*ow;
of Oak Park. 111., announcethe Rpbert Arendshorst, 29 East
engagement of their daughter, Eighth St., shelving in store,
Esther Louise, to John ' B. 5400; self, contractor.

Swierenga, son of Mrs. Golden Swan Bath Shop, 24
Jaequelvn Swierenga and
Eighth St., add shelving,
B. Swierengaof Holland. *L500; self, contractor.
Miss Russo was formerly a c Vern Edewaard. 75 East 33rd

X

,

Holland

They

plications totaling $17,537.

:

Cars operated by Stephen FfidoV
Richard
iichard Wing. 24, of 14*4 West
The Holland Communityment.s which followed to „ ^r- an(* Mrs. Robert Craig 17th St., and Douglas Arthur
Switzer have returned from a Hekman, 18, of 67 East 24th
garage. $25,500; self, contractor. Chorale i.- r e h o a r s i n g complete the
B. Van Wieren. Lot 7 regularly in preparation for the Spectacular especiallyare the wading trip to t h e Smoky St., collided Friday at 5:05 p.m.
Marigold Woods. 4 bedroom 2 annual Winter Sacred Concert to multiple changes in meter with Mountains and are residing at at Central Ave. and 29th St.
story house with attached he presented Saturday.March 'each movement as well as the beisure^ Estates. They were Police said the Wing car was,
^
s
on ^en,ra' while:
garage. $35,000; self, contractor. 16. at « p.m. The concert this accompaniment which involves !,'a,lll(‘( ,
year will be presented in theionly percussion. Skillfully Reformed Church by the Rev. the Hekman autc was westbound
^ D. Klaasen. Lot 56. Duneview
Subdivisioff 3 bedroom ranch Performing Arts Center at 'performedby Tom Langejans. \e,'rnon Hoffs-, Mrs. \ernon on 29th. The Hekman car con-1
house with attached garage, Holland High School. The more an im usually adept young Holts was organistfor the even- tmued into a hedge at the
i n t i m a : e
atmosphere and |HTeiissiomst.as manv as
[, .V LS , erheek residence, 4
$29,000;self, contractor.
East 29th St. after impact.
excellent acousticalqualities of drums, variously tuned, are
D. Van Wieren, Lot 87 Lake
Breeze Subdivision. 3 bedroom
ranch house with attached

M. Van

$15,725,

and three sign permits.
Only minor building jobs were
filed the past week with 10 ap-

29

Duneview Subdivision.

single-

family homes for $400,360;two
j duplexes. $42,416; 28 residential
! alterations. $37,460; one rcsiden; tial accessory, $2,300; one in| dustrialalteration. $76,000;nine

K

Friday

St

area Meetings are held the . Rusk Christian K e f ii r m e d son u( Mr and Sirs. James one daughter Mrs Wilbur
were
n!'si WSines,da-yof each mollth Fhurch P111' “icd he setting lor Koops. :i9ti« 58th
||auje , Z w a g e r m an of
story house with attached
the
evening
An
August
wedding
is bring Zeeland: two stepsons, John
PeTr
EMI
iiltlh
MrsJoh"
garage. $34,900; self, contractor. Funeral Rites
Fox was
I Installed Wednesday evening performed by the Rev. William planned.
St.; Bertha Borden. Bangor;
and Wilbur Zwagerman, both of
A. Moving. l/)t 26 Lake
u 1 rarnl Rrmvor 9717 104th Ave • ’ The brute is the former Linda were Charles Myers. T e d Van Rhees. Miss Lois Berghorst
Zeeland: eight grandchildren;
Breeze Subdivision. 3 bedroom
Funeial services w ei e held r;
^ “ _nn Wildwood v!ane
dau8hlter of Dykstra. Peter Vermeulen. was organist and Mrs. Edwin
eight great-grandchildren: one
ranch house with attached
Mr. and Mrs. Jay De Jongh, (Helen Stanaway and Bob Driesengawas soloist.
Crafts
sister. Mrs. Bert Brandt of
garage. $28,680: self, contractor. Si \enth-Day Adventist thun ii.
2^8 Last 11th St. The groom Turschman. board m e m b e r
Chosen as attendanls were
Palmdale,Calif.:two brothers,
^he Hatch Restaurant.1862
Henry of Holland and Albert
Darta™0"?^"
Gordon Wag^^Jerib
s*Rze„r of SaugaUick'™prasident^^Myers ‘"vice
• To Theta
Ottawa Beach Rd., sign, $100;
Calif.,who died at his home son: David Wendt.
too Edmcer (;[lasen as attendantswere president- Pee Turschman se
mald °, bonoi. ('eorgettc Mrs. Blanche Van Valkenberg<>f Borculo; two sisters-in-law,
self, contractor.
Hr.: Martin Bareman. 115 LakeH ckman twin sister cond J ce Ls^^nC
aT'
a’s Panted a program on arts Mrs. Kate Overway and Mrs!
M. Van Wieren. Lot 14. early
Waukazoo Woods Subdivision.4
The Rev. Charles
aUCL!2|f!«fIhc
as” matron S of S^aMw-Irt'secretar^and Lucille bfother'oMh, groilm
«
bedroom ranch house with at- wiii officiate amf
will be
MeBriJe,
f^t
tached garage, $22,132; self, in Zeeland cemetery.
contractor.
Rev. Van Voorst was a
474:1
Albert Rigterink
P. Beyer, 1091 Maple Walk, Zeeland resident and graduate lwsk
.
sata
peau
gown
having
a
high
and
explained
that
there
are
07
pool, $5,000;Lankheet Construc- of Zeeland High School and
Switzer, brother of the groom. Inca Indians in Peru.
neckline and lantern sleeves craft projects for almost every *J«LLUmDb QT 0/
tion, contractor.
as
groomsman
and
served several Adventist Churwith the cuffs edged with a age and interest.
K. Driesenga, Lot 61 Lake ehes in Michigan, including D|g$ Qf
64
Hickman and Roger Marcy as Deb Slotman Honored
ruffle. The raised waist, bodice. Mrs. Ted Jungblut, president. Albert E. Rigterink. 87. of
Breeze Subdivision, residential Gobles, before moving to
^
sleeves
and skirt were accented read an invitationfrom Kappa W^t 3Qth St. , died in Holland
The
bride,
escorted
by
her
With
Bridal
Shower
remodeling. $500; Gerald fornia to serve the Capistrano
«• :,f l™
.
“i.h venire luce with the hem- M, Chapter lu ,he juim
"•SP-UI Wedneada, evening
Haveman. contractor.
t,
h
A en S ^ aukazoo Dr., died early this ,
fnaturinp
A surPr,se bridal shower was line edged with a wide flounce to be held April 8 at the Com- aflcr being a patient since
G. Overway, Pk. 116 - 3
alH
H0ftal bib'^fad6^!!??*1^cluny lace3, al
home of Julie flowing" to chapel length. She
Sunday morning.1
bedroom l1? story house with
attached garage. $27,972; self, the body is brought to Michigan smcc^ sltuida>
d
^ l,,nfifitted beeves with lace ruf- 16™™ on eb'. 28 in.. h.onor of carnt‘d a Blble with an orchid were also finalized for the bowl- Born in Overisel,he attended
ing and pizza party on March 9 Holland High School and was
contractor.
G. De Jonge. Lot 48 and ’z
la,<‘ S“"- hadwlfcdtr".^ SSiimal -S
Mr.,'
gradute.
MichigZ tel
Lot 47, Lakewood Park Sub- Surviving are his wife Esther h ves ut Cn in ('hi aJonniM with a double lace ruffle flowing on„Max 31
. ..... . empire gowns styled with stand- Laster eggs that Theta Alpha t "iver-sity in 1908 He became
division.3 bedroom ranch house
soVs DavJd of
2 10 vhapel length. She wore
Hostesses were Uls Menhuis up c„||ars, bib effect yokes, will make available |„ other the head chemisl at the De Free
with a jehed garage, $27,725; plfliv™,
I”?- “C..nL"!el'0..^!!?ndin floor-lengthmatching mantilla «!l<1
V8?8”- C»m« *•« short nuffed sleeves
B.-la Sigma Phi chaplersand Chemical Co. in Holland a n ,1
Phoenix. Anz., Jack of Tempe, 1971 after his retirement. ,
a uhitn Rihio P|a.vc(l and lunch was served ........
“‘vv’vo ,,v
in 1916 he married Harriet
self, contractor.
Arir.
and
Toro
lw»
Surviving
are
l>U
with
gifUi
presented
to
the s^hes m back. They had match- oihers altending the meeing Nfi'''-. Later he became
B. Hensen. Lot 132 and North
' guest of
mg brimmed hats and carried were the Mesdames Garv Bart" manager of Bi-So-Dol Co. in
l2 Lot 133, Lakewood Park Sub- giandchilditm. his mohci Mix Florence:seven stepchildren. d b b ,

inyl,ria^
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soloist.
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K*

(Kieinheiotipholo)

^’

murUty^
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'

and

U

fncnd>

|

and

X,

bedroom ranch house
Ice Msi ™r Mrf ithn I J tVl to Ilin^ Henk ’
wore
Slotman, baskets ot «sorW mums, let,. Tom Bo,
i^llaagd. New Haven, Conn., and in te
with attached garage, $21,400;
Sto it
P u'l tea
a n d
"ilw velvet
Nvboor Dawn Slotman, carllaljons
VA Easter. Jim f^burg. Phil he purchased and operated *
C. Overweg. contractor.
F^uP Dorothy ) Vmi Ivlyne PasquarelfaInd M r , ^uring bib etfect bodices of y^oe^ Palpe/rel^'canT The newlyweds greeted guests
Jack Stewar, and
larm ,n Berrien Cenier.
C. Overweg, Lot 26 Waukazoo
Dort of Zeeland and Mrs. Vor- William Patricia ) Swick, all
and cuffs on the tong bM) Joan Overbeek Jeanne at a reception in the church lKC
1 h' Higieimks re.urned to
HighlandsNo. 2, 3 bedroom ran- non (Donna) Nienhuis of OFlan- Chicago; thirteen grandchildren; •s ocves- ^bey carried baskets
israci-s ’ [)en;, basement where Mr. and
Holland m September of I973.
ch house with attached garage. do. Fla.
He was a member of Third
a brother,John Oleszczuk.
of assorted
Mulder, Cathv Molengraaf Wcsely Glass were master and Mrs. John Zwyghuizen
$27,600; self, contractor.
Reformed Church.
Karen Stoel and Sharlene mistressof ceremonies. Mr. and Speaks to Sixth Guild
Lubbers and Hulst, Lot 6
Plpeg presided as master and T
Mrs. Thomas Harrison attended ’The
i s t i a
Survivin6are his wife; one
The Guikf
Guild for cVr
Christian
Northland Estates, 3 bedroom
mistress of ceremonies at the
the punch bowl while Mr. and Service of Sixth Reformed dauf>bter,Mrs. Paul V. (Ruth)
ranch house with attached
reception in the church base- , ,
T~, T
Mrs. Terry Glass and Mr. and church met Tuesday with Mrs Bumpsa of East Lansing; two
division. 3

NMham

mK*

d

tt

gowns

''W

of

i

|

flowers.

•),]!„

|

'

Dam’stra
.

ment.
...»

Mrs
^rly-

ams-

Hu

n

„

i Events Big

garage. $26,000;self, contractor.

Lubbers and Hulst, Lot 7
Norhland Estates, 3 bedroom
ranch house with at '.ached

p-n»

.

ttyr&j

>;.i.

ended Giand Valle> S

garage, $26,000;self, contractor.
Marvin Dreyer, 2442 - 152nd
Ave., residential addition.
$18,000; Dave Holkeboer,contractor.
P. Lawrence. PK 25-3 Parcel
B, I'z story A-frame dwelling,
$29,500; self, contractor.

John Konynenbelts To

t

a

t

4lfi

Rich

Ave

and Steven

Dykema.

* Zeeland, celebrated their The couple left for
25th wedding anniversaryon wedding trip

Hart & Coolev Mfg. Co.

DAY

e Konynenbe|t

SaSayweMrareCV„.reda,

Auxiliary Plans

open house
Several Spring
The Disabled American da^’
p.m.

a

bride is

grandchildren, one

of

northern Speaker for the evening was "b°m ks Matt Rumpsa. a
Mrs. John Zwvglimzenwho ?ludcnt a| Hope College: and

empi.ed by
Zetland and

— —

four great-grandchildren.

home Satur- , llUhman *n
the _______
Hostesses
were
Mrs. MarjorieArthur
_____
_______
Horn 3 to 5 f>room by Huizenga Meat in Horn, Mrs. Carole De Boer and
Jenison.
Mrs. Helen Bosnia.

at their

^arcb

Veterans Auxiliary held

an ^

a

Overway.
__

_

_

ScHtGUT

Succumbs at 64

Tuesday evening at Hope Church with Mrs.
Leonard Smith, presiding.Mrs.
Gene Hiddinga, chairman of the
fund project, has set April 19
liu.'ine.s.smeeting

Zeeland Guild Has
Bible Study,

Workshop

The March

meeting of the
Guild for Christian Service of

First Reformed Church

The Zone 2 meeting will

workshop meeting in the
Fellowship Hall. Devotions were
led by Mrs. Ronald Geschwendt.

members planning to

May

Mrs. Carl Vander Velde introduced Miss Ruth Welscott
who showed slides and spoke

D y k s

r a

t

attend. In

the auxiliarywill celebrate

List Four

t

.

Surviving arc his wife. Tillie;
his father. George .Schreur of
! Bca’erdam;
four sisters.Mrs.
'Marines (Gertrude) De Roo of

‘Borculo, Mrs. Rennie
;

I

{lament, Mich., Mrs. Ivan
(Doris) Vander Molen of

Hostesses were the Mesdames
Mi - and
| Births in Holland Hospital inJerome Vander Slik. Earl Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lohman, The couple was married in dude a daughter. Carrie Sue,
Teague, Peter Evink. Harvey
route 2. Hamilton, w e r e 1934 in Hamilton by the R e v. born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
Beltman. John Zwyghuizen and
honored with a surprise part) John Roggen. Mrs. Lohman is Roger Olin, route 2, Zeeland; a
Etta Lokers.
Friday evening for their 40th the former Ann Veldhoff. son, Nathan Patrick, born to-|

anniversary.

Van Haitsma of

and, Mrs.

Henry
(Henrietta)Vander Wall of

New Babies
Zeeland

wedding
Invited guests were Mr. and day to Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
The party was given by their Mrs. John Bouwman, Mr. and Emery. 1955 Lake Breeze Dr.;
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. Mrs. Lawrence Lohman. Mr. a daughter, Jennifer Lyn, born
Koevering, and Mrs. Jay Lohman and and Mrs. Vernon Lohman, Mr. ; today to Mr. and Mrs. David
lerle Lee grandchildren.Brian. Craig and mid Mrs. Gordon Kleinheksel, Kronemeyer, 125|v East 22nd
n; Jospeh Pamela Joy
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veldhoff,Mr. St.
and Lorna Gifts were presented to the and ^rs. Ed Veldhoff, Mr. and A daughter, Linda Marie, was
n n v i 1 e;
.
i „ . Mrs. Julius Lugten, Mr. and born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mark Popc
MeJ, SEJ
Peel. 2t). couple. Games were played and Mrs

(Margaret)

Vries

In Holland,

Lehman

followinga lingeringillness.

|

its 25th anniversary since the
charter was signed.
The April meeting will feature
election of officers. A social
hour was held with the chapter
i after the business meeting.

about her job at the Annville
Institutein Kentucky.Members
then made candy rolls for the
Annville and Brcwton schools.
The closing thought was given

12930

He was a member of t h «
South Olive Christian Reformed
i Church and had been employed
'at Herman Miller, Inc., until
| his retirement due to ill health
two years ago.

be

hHd Saturday. March 16. at the
Grand Rapids DAV Clubroom
with several Holland auxiliary

:

a

by Mrs. Garry

i

as the date for the sale.

o f

Zeeland began Tuesday evening
with Bible study, followed by

Arthur Schreur, 64. of

Polk St., Holland, died this
morning at Holland Hospital

Hudscnville; one brother-in-law,
Cornelius Grasman of HudsonI

ville.

Graveside Rites Held
For Littles' Infant Son

i

I

j

:

:

Lohman.

1

erine Mary

..

;

j

|

served.
a

two-course buffet lunch was

(;hrjs

i

pital.

Mrs. Marvin Hulst and Mr. and Grand Rapids, in Zeeland Hos-I

‘Mr*. Glenn

Folkcrt.

1

‘

IRISH DECORATIONS

-

The

ZEELAND —

Jaycees Benefit Dance to be held Saturday,

the event with the Don
Brown Band playing dance music from

March

8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a

The Macatawa Bay Yacht Club

donated to the Good Samaritan Center. ^ fam^nn nf ttir*0
ltLeV,*n’
t
L.
. . D .»
lant son of the Rev. and Mrs,
T'ckcts con be obtained at Bunte s Phar- |Gene LitUe of ;j69 North ou
macy, Pollocks Pharmacy, Superior Sport : tawo, Zeeland, who died at
Store and from any Jaycee member.
birth, Thursday in Zeeland
(Sentinel photo) | Community Hospital.

Holland

16, will have a St. Patrick's Eve
theme. Making shamrocksand other appropriate decorationsare Jaycee Auxiliary
members (left to right) Mrs. Bill Stumpf,
Mrs. Larry Wiersma and Mrs. Art Demers.
will provide

the setting for

ii

l

m

All proceeds will

be

n.

Graveside rites

were held at 4 p.m.
in Zeeland
. ...cemetery
, , .r for

i

.

Rn

probation;Acme Pallet and
Box, 411 North Centennial,Zeeland, burning trash, $35; Steven

J. De Jong, 24 , 94 West Ninth
St., drinking on public roadway,
$35; Ronald VanderVelden,22,

Recent Brides

Township

less driving, $25; Ronald Lee
Boersema, 18, 9551 Polk Street,
Zeeland, careless driving, $25;
Robert Lewis Lyttaker,31, route

Building permits issued for
the month of February, 1974 by
the Holland Township building
inspector,Harry Nykerk reached 13 at SI 6,300. They follow:

2, Hamilton, no registration,
Several cases were processed $15, no insurance, $125; Kent

Ivan

David A. Bouwkamp, 21, 3759

Ivan

46th St., Hamilton, failed to re-

Jonge, Lot

59,

Dc

Jonge, Lot

109,

Imperial Estates No. 4, house,
$26,000; self, contractor.

months probation; Ysidoro De- port accident, $25.
Leon Jr., 21, 78«6 East Eighth
St., bench warrant, $20; HowR.
ard Jay Bouwens, 45, 419 West
Lawrence Ave., Zeeland, basic
Passes
speed, $24; Frank Hans Moser,
66, 112 East 28th St., careless
Architect
driving, $30, pleaded no contest; Dale Strowenjans, 18,
Donald R. Dokter hes suc2241 Ottawa Beach Rd., speedcessfully passed the state
ing, $15, defensive driving
architectural examination and
classes; Teddy Turic, 20, 14195
has now become a registered
James St., simple larceny, 30 architectlicensedto practice in
days; Frank Lee Threat, 25, Michigan.
*325 Lincoln Ave., disorderly,inDokter has been employed
toxicated, two years probation
and restitution.
Steven De Jong, 23 , 94 West
Ninth St., disorderly,intoxicatMiss Elaine Ann De Weerdt,
ed, $35; Terry Alvin Talsma,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
21, 8738 96th Ave., Zeeland,
De Weerdt, Russcher Rd., Holcareless driving, $30; Bobby Joe
land, became the bride of Dale
Cullen, 32, 3475 Butternut*Dr.,
Hilbert Flokstra,son of Mr. and
operate snowmobile on public
Mrs. John Flokstra,6928 Quincy
roadway, $15; Dick Arens, 74,
St., Zeeland, on Friday evening.
118 East Ninth St., disobeyed
The ceremony took place at
trafficsignal, $15, pleaded no
Overisel Christian Reformed

Donald

De

Imperial Estates No. 4, house,
$27,000; self, contractor.

sign, $35, two years probation;

Eristillo I. Jasso, 23, 214

GRAND RAPIDS - Allendale
had to go all out to down a fired
up Saugatuck basketball team,
84-73 here Thursday night in
Class D District action.
Saugatuck started out hot by
: holding an
18-11 first period
bulge and a 10-point, 39-29 halftime advantage. After three

1

in Holland District Court recent- Turic, 23, 3216 104th Ave., stop

Maple Ave., driving under influence of liquor, $135, six

Holland

In

5537 North Lakeshore Dr., care-

ly. Thev follow:

Recent Engagements

Issue Permits

Marvin Timmer, Lot 7, Dunbrook Acres, duplex, $25,000; D.

Dokter

stanzas the Indians still

and W. Builders,contractor.

Alvin Loarman, 2809 128th
Ave., remodeling, $ 1,2 00
Vanden Bout Awning and

Michigan

Coach Ken

;

Exam

I

cisive fourth period while hold-

;

ing the Indians to 16 to win
going awiy.

Miss Karen Joan Eshuis
Miss Roxann Ten Cate

“Our full court press caused
the Indians to throw the ball
away and they helped us out

tractor.

Mr. end Mrs. Adolph Eshuis
Bernard Hulst, 572 Howard of Mount Vernon, Wash., anAve.. remodeling, $1,250; Alcor, nounce the engagement of their
Inc., contractor.
daughter, Karen Joan, to Dale
Grace Reformed Church, 954 Allen De Jongh, son of Mr. and
I3(iih Ave , remodeling, $2,800; Mrs. Jacob De Jongh, 886 ButSluiter Plastering and ternut Dr.
Acoustical,contractor.

(

A June wedding is planned.

w

Groningen School,
Chicago Dr., addition,$225,000;

Mrs. Udo Robert Derr
Klcinhekselphoto)

P

>

r

o n'e e

Pierce’s Falcons

pumped in 30 points in the de-

Siding,contractor.
Chester Koning, 563 Lake St.,
remodeling, $700; self, con-

N

led,

57-54.

Construction Con-

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ten

Cate. 14282 Quincy St., announce
by taking bad percentage
the engagement of their daughshots,” said Pierce.
ter, Roxann, to Michael C.
Wayne Van Dyke and Dan
Miller,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Young led the fourth period
William Miller, 160 West Ninth
quarter spurt for the Falcons
St.
with 10 and nine respectively.
“Those guys did a fine job,
as did reserve Tom Van Bronk
Horts,” stated Pierce.
Van Dyke drilled in a game

Followingtheir Florida iractor Vander Meidcn, Koteles
honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Udo and As ociation, Inc., conRobert Derr are residing at tractors.
Roosevelt School. 175
371 Mr West 19th St. They were
married Feb. 14 in St. Pc < r s Roosevelt Rd., addition,
: 0,000: Pioneer Construction
Church, Douglas, with the R
Henry
B.
Maibusch
officiating. Contractor, Vander M e i d e n
contest; Ward Keith Pippel, 38,
Church with the Rev. Bernard Organist was Lynn Mayor.
Koteles and Association, Inc.,
Riverview Trailer Ct., HamilMulder officiating.Mrs. Lilly
contractors.
The
bride
is
the
former
Donna
ton, open container of liquor in
Geerts was organist and Jack
Westshore Tile and Carpet,
Mae
Ake, daughter of Mr. and
vehicle,$25.
Palmbos was soloist.
112“.'. Chicago Dr., remodeling,
Mrs.
Charles
Ake
of
Munising.
Nicholas Earl Augustine, 23,
The bride wore a gown of The groom is the son of Mr. $2,000; self, contractor.
260 East 14th St., speeding, $40;
satin organza with pearled and Mrs. Robert Derr, route 2,
Charle’s Market, 130 East
Shari Alma Southworth, 17, 572
chantilace trimming the neck- Hamilton.
I,:, wood Blvd., remodeling,
Wedgewood Dr., minor in posline, bodice and flounced hem.
$1,450; Sluiter Plaster and
session. $60; Richard Dale Rupp,
Matching lace trimmed her The bride chose a floor-length Acoustical,contractor.
gown
of
white
chiffon
over
18. 28 East 18th St., furnishing
illusion mantilla and she
Vern Robertson, 216 Douglas
taffeta featuring an empire
beer to minors, $75. one month
carried a white Bible.
Ave..
remodeling,$700; self,
waist and full pleated sleeves.
probation; John Ulis Putnam,
Mrs. Verna De Weerdt pwas Venice lace trimmed the neck- contractor.
18. 477 Plasman St., furnishing
Donald R. Dokter
matron of honor while Miss line and cuffs. Her bridal Parke-Davis and Co., 182
beer to minors, $75. one month
Betty Vanden Berg, Mrs. Vi picturehat featured Venice lace Howard Ave., security fence,
probation; Frank Van Dine, 40, since 1968 on the staff of
Flokstra and Mrs. Judy Frego
$3,200; Sears, Contractor.
Miss LuAnne Wierenga
Miss Cynthia Lee Cooper
653 142nd, leaving scene of Haverman Associates,a Grand were bridesmaids. They wore trim and attached mantilla veil.
She
carried a white Bible with
accident, $50; John Theodore RaPids a r c h i t e c t u r a 1 and light blue floor - length gowns
Mr. and Mrs. Richard WierMr. and Mrs. Gerald Cooper,
Wolfe. 61, 4066 66th St., dis- ! engineering firm. Prior to that trimmed with dark blue velvet white carnations and red roses, E.
enga, route 1, announcethe en740
Van
Raalte
Ave.,
announce
white carnations and red roses.
orderly, intoxicated, $35; David he spent four years with the and white lace bibs. They each
the engagement of their daugh- gagement of their daughter, LuHolland
firm
of
Kammeraad,
Pam Wicks as maid of honor
Groenhof, 19, 1055 Lincoln Ave.,
at
88
carried three long - stemmed
ter, Cynthia Lee. to Ron Lee, Anne, to John Wallenburg, son
wore a floor-length gown of deep
speeding, $50, five days Stroop and Van Der Leek.
roses.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee, of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wallred velvet with empire waist,
At Daverman he is job capEdward J. Michmerhuizen. 88. 98 Spruce Ave.
enburg of Rock Valley, Iowa.
(suspended).
Attending the groom were his high neckline and bishop
f o r m e r 1 y of Holland died
William Nelson Dykema, 17, tain of an architecturaldrafting brother John Flokstra Jr. as
An August wedding is being A fall wedding is being plansleeves. Pearl braid encircled Sunday at a Zeeland rest home
team and his current projects
ned.
10279 Felch St., careless drivplanned.
best man, and Fred Palmbos,
the empire waist. Her white v.i i re he had been living for the
include the State Correctional
ing, $30; Robert Alan Ringewold,
Ron Flokstra and Vern De | pearl straw picture hat v as
Facility in Muskegon, the Main
20. 57 South 160th Ave., open
Weerdt as groomsmen.Steve trimmed with red velvet bow past three years.
DistributionCenter for Spartan
He was a member of Trinity
beer in vehicle, $25; Gerrit
Flokstra and Randy De Weerdt
and streamersand she carried Reformed Church. Before his reJohn Middlecamp. 22, 15446 Stores Inc. and Phase Two of were program attendants.
white muff with red t rement, he had been an emNew Holland, no insurance, the Brook Village Con- The reception was held in carnations.
dominiums project on 32nd St.
ploye at Western Machine and
$125; Robert M. VanderFord,
the church basement with Mr.
in Holland.
Tool.
Attending
the
groom
were
18 . 287 West 40th St., disorderly,
and Mrs. Ken De Weerdt, Mark Wicks as best man and
He is survived by one grandDokter resides at 111 East
trespassing,$35; Robert Leroy
brother and sister-in-law of the
Rande
Wicks
and
Douglas
in. Arthur Engelsman of ZeeWinters, 27, 377 East Fifth St., 24th St. in Ho land with his wife bride, presiding as master and
l; nd: two granddaughters, Mrs.
no insurance, »!25; Thomas s. I^rneha and their (our chddren mistress of ceremonies.Miss Wieland as ushers.
Green, 119 West 20th St., no in- Sher,'. M'ke' Kristin and Ke ly Sally Johnson and Jerry King ; The newlywedsgreeted gut is Itenry (Mary Beth) Katerberg
' at a receptionat West Shore Golf of Tekonsha, Mich., and Miss
su ranee, $125; Encarnaeion J4® 15 threDs0” °
were punch bowl attendants.
man of Zeeland; two
Ramirez. 28. 48 West 16th St.. Dokter of Port St^ Lucie, Fla., Sally De Weerdt was at the Course. Attendantswere I)
Mrs
Peter Damstra and
.and
Pam
Wicks,
gift
driving while license suspend- formerl.v of Holland,
guest book while Mr. and Mrs.
. George Hvma, both of
Douglas
and
Roxy
Wieluul,
Cal Boetsma and Mary Ver Wys
ed. $50. three days.
Holland.
and Dave Flokstrawere gift punch bowl, and Sharlene and
Philip w. Hekman, 24, 67 Charter
Jarvis Groenheide, guesf boo.
room attendants. Mrs. Mary
East 29th St., speeding. $30;
Van Den Brand was the bride’s
Mary Austin. Shangri La Mobile Are
Mrs.
Kaiser
Holland Girl Nether
personal attendant.
Vil., overtime parking. $18; _
Ronald Truman Thoen, 27, 170*4 40th A Dm VerSO TV
The couple left for a southern Tours Ft. Lauderdale
.Ms at
63
West 19th St., open liquor,
1
wedding trip.
COLUMBIA. Mo.— Sally EttcrRonald Melville Chapman, 26, Ninth Street Christian School
DOUGLAS
Mrs. Walter
The bride is employed at beek. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Aletta ! ) Kaiser, 63. of route
1346 Bayvicw, open liquor in Circle observed its 40th anNorthern Fibre Products Co. of Kenneth J. Etterbeek, of 570
vehicle, $25; Bennie C. Mar- niversarywith a dinner Tuesday
Miss Barbara Jean Talsma
Miss Diane Schaap
Holland and the groom at Central Avenue, is touring Ft. U Pullman, died Sunday in
Community
Hospital following
shall, 34, 206 East Main, Zee- at Bosch’s Restaurantin
Conrac Corp. of Grandville.
Lauderdale. Palm Beach, as one a 2M-month illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Talsma,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Schaap,
land, violationof financialre- Zeeland with 48 members in atof four tennis players
route 3, announce the engage- 9487 Port Sheldon, announce the
sponsibility license. 30 days tendance.
The Kaisers had been summer
ing Stephens College.Columbia,
ment of their daughter, Diane, engagement of their daughter,
(suspended);Steven
Mrs. Thelma Pelon, president, List8
rc.sk ents of Pullman until 1969
Mo.
Barbara Jean, to Ralph Byma,
when hey became permanent to Michael E. Berens, son of
VandenBosch, 17, 10265 Spring- presided and before reading
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Berens, route so of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Sally,
e
freshman
on
the
wood Dr., careless driving,$25;
,

high 31 counterswhile Young
followed with 18, Van Bronk
Horst with 12 and Dave Sail
with 10. Mike Baker led the
Indians with 18 markers while
Dave Bekken chipped in with
15 and Ralph Troutman and
George Gendron had 13 apiece.

f
f
c
g
g
g(

Saugatuck (73)
FG FT PF TP
D Bekken.
1 5 15
Klaynlk,
3
3 8
Troutman,
,5
4 13
Baker,
7
5 18
Gendron.
4
3 13
J. Bekken,
3
3 7
Biller,
o
2 1
Totals

.

I

;

I

Michmerhuizen

7

29 15
Allendale (84)

25 73

FG FT PF TP
Vpn Dyke,
Sawyer, £

f

Sail, c

Young, g
Miersma. g
Van Bronk Horst,
Perales, g
Rycenga. g
Totals

13
2

5
0

3

4

6
0
f
4
' 2
1

6

O
4

2
1

31
4
10
1
2 18
0
O
2 12
0
6
4
3
5
4

31 22 18

84

Succumbs

Holland Youth

I

I

:

a

'

V

;•

M

Members

W.

Honored At

$25;

Attends Seminar

On

East Coast

Jim Knoll, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger W. Knoll, 20 East
30th St., will attend a United
Nations - Washington Seminar
during the week of March 14-23.
The ten-day seminar is being
conducted by the West Michigan

Conference of the United
Methodist Church, through the
Conference Youth Council.
Knoll will be one of a group
of 39 high school juniors and
seniors from some 30 United
Methodist Churches throughout
the western half of the state
of Michigan. He is active in

,

Age
-

<

Wayne

scripture from Psalm 33, she
reminded the membrs that this

Weekend
Births in Two

i

residents.

Kelly M. Lezman, 17, 38th St.,
Hamilton, speed contest,$35.
same assage was read when
Ronald John Eding. 19. route the group was organized.
1, Hamilton, speed contest, $35;
Hs B u u s m a , secretary, Weekend births in Holland and
Gary Lee Meyer, 18, 123 East read the minutes from 1934. Of Zeeland Hospitals included six
17th St., uncased gun in auto, interest was the offering of that boys and tw" girls.
Born in Holland Hospital on
$40; Eldon Jay Miedema, 23, meeting which amounted to
6216 Chicago Dr., Zeeland, fish- $1.65. Mrs. Carla Dykema and Saturday were a son, Brian
ing without license, $28; Ricky Mrs. Kathy Kuipers sang two Michael, to Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Strom, 152 East 24th
Scott Polinskey, 19, 317 East numbers.
Dan Vander Ark. teacher at St.; a son. Chris Henry, to Mr.
Lakewood Blvd., bench warrant, $20; James E. Stevens, Holland Christian High School, and Mrs. Henry Muyskens,10484
19, 256 West 12th St., careless gave a report of his experiences Paw Paw Dr.; a daughter. Tina
Marie, to Mr. and. Mrs. Michael
driving, $35, two years proba- in the teaching profession.
Each charter member was Little, 233 Norcrest pi.; a son,
tion. excessive noise without

Area Hospitals

Stephens tennis team, will play
tennis at 17 high schools and
country clubs with high school
seniors interested in attcndir.g
Stephens. Sally is junior r;:
.

ed in both Michigan and

the

Western section of the USl/i \
United States Lawn Tennis

Byma of Bellflower,Calif.
A June 14 wedding is being

3.

Survivingare her husband;
n Warren of Pullman;five

A Septemberwedding is being

a

grandchildrentwo

planned.

sisters, planned.

ie Morion of Chicago

and Mrs.

Harold

(Violet)

Dombrow.ski of Sauk Village.

Many Students
Busy on Crews
For 'Our Town'

Kappa Nu Has

111.

Annual Election
\V. Rotsky,

Association)as a doubles play-

49,
Election of officers for the
1974-75sorority year highlighted the Monday evening meet-

er.

Dies in Hospital
iaycee Auxiliary Meets

Numerous crews are busy

at

work along with the many

Jim Knoll
GRAND RAPIDS— William V. ing of Kappa Nu Chapter of act ors to present Thornton
ilder’s “Our Town,” scheduled
Rotsky, 49. of 650*2 Michigan Beta Sigma Phi held at the L#il
the United Methodist Youth
home of Betty Peffers.
to play March 1H6 at West
Holland Jaycee Auxiliary met Ave.. Holland, died in ButterFellowship at Holland First
New officersare Linda Pat- Ottawa’s Cafetorium. They have United Methodist Church and
pital Sunday following
Eric Jon, to Mr. and M r s. Wednesday at the homo of
mufflers, $35, two years proba- presented with a corsage. They
terson, president; Barb Israels, been working steadily for the
an extended illness.
holds the office of Grand Rapids
tion. speeding. $35, two years were Mrs. Nykamp, Alice Slenk, Elmer Talsma, 591 Thomas Bonnie Vander Kooi.
vice president; Bettye Overton, past month and are now adding
Ave.; a son, Robby J., to Mr.
Born
in
Pennsylvania,
he
Hattie
Jacobs,
Sena
Kalmink
It was reportedthat cakeDistrict Youth Council represenprobation; Carlos S. Lopez, 21,
and Mrs. Jack DeBoer, 1688 Ann and gifts were sent to i m mm d here eight years ago secretary, and Eleanor Van the final touches to the technical tative.
356 East Sixth St., speeding, and Alice Kalmink.
St., Dorr; a son, Chad Kenneth, Moralez triplets on their fii'h md worked for Beech-Nut. Inc., Hekken, treasurer.Members aspects of this production,
Mrs.
Nykamp
gave
brief
The purpose of the seminar
$25 (trial);Calvin Lee Rowborn
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. birthday. Members made is an electricianfor six years. also voted for the Girl of the Working on the scenery crew is to study the United Nations
remarks
end
closed
with
lett, 21, 148 Reed Ave., no inare Deb Witteven and
Kenneth Kortering, 5892 West decorations for the Jaycco,ii‘ as employed by Excello Year
and the Congressof the United
surance, $125, improper regis- prayer.
14*st Ave.
Plans
were
made
for
the
co-chairmen,L a u r a States in the light of the prinbenefit dance to he held March O !). from 1973 until his final
(ration, $30.
Peter T;en’an and ciples of Christian citizenship.
Zeeland Hospital births in- 16 at Macatawa Bav Y a c li t 'mess. He was a member of Easter Party on April 11
James Henry DeBoer,
|Z
Va,lders-Working on This will be the nineteenthyear
Se Andrews's Catholic Church, the patients at Parkview Nurscluded
a
son,
James
Lester, Club.
136th Ave., Hamilton, driving
I
areGregMacqueen and that such a seminar has been
born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
Members present were Bonnie M u -keg o n and the Henry ing Home. April 4 the members
while license suspended,$100,
will bring an Easter basket toi“e an!? Chnspell co-chairmen;
John
Kraak,
4241
112th Ave., Vander Kooi, Roma Van Ihrn, Walters Post 2144, VFW.
conducted by the West Michigan
five days two years probation,
Holland;a daughter, Maorisol, Maria Demers, Kristine Slumpf,
Surviving are h's wife, Wilma: Dick Bos at the Hudsonville Sc0Al?ennesT' Je“ MacqUeen Conference Youth Council.
(trial), no insurance, $100
ard A1 Duester
born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Elizabeth Bristol.Lynn
on. Lester Hintz Jr. of Nursing
The group will travel by
(trial), open liquor in vehicle,
n b n
Responsiblefor the many
Octaviano Martinez, 184 East Wiersma, Sarajane Van Pullen Holland and a daughter, Janet
Betty
Peffers
gave
the
culsoun(j
effect 0f the play are charteredbus and will spend
$25, (trial); Gregory Hulsebos,
5th St., HoUand.
and Jo Ann Petersen.
Lea iiinlz, at home.
Uii-gI program on ‘Manners, p^i p|0mp, chairman; Scott four days in Washington and
106 West 13th St., illegal parkreading a book alwut manners Genesmer, Mary Breuker and four days in New York. Knoll
Sears Roebuck & Company
ing, $6; Lynn Ellen Hopp, 18,
during the Medieval times. Nancy Ver e eke. Properties is a senior at Holland High
1878 84th St., Zeeland, no in- today is honoring four employes
Members also held a debate on people are Mary Breuker and School.
surance, $125; Lorenzo Rivera, for a combined total of 85 years
Brenda Johnson, co-chairmen;
19, 246 East Ninth St., simple of service.
Receiving a 25 year pin from
Lunch was served by the Phil Plomp, Gail Schroeder and
larceny, $45, two years probaSr.
hostess and Barb Israels with Angela Dallas.
tion; Nicholas Rodriguez,17, Norman Hield, store manager,
the hostess gift won by Barb
Many new costumes
46 East 16th St., illegal entry, is Julia Myrick. Inez Larsen,
at 80
Israels.
needed for this play and helping
$35, two years probation; Rube Otten and Conrad Knoll
are
each
receiving
20 year pins.
with
that
task
were
Mary
Jo
Attending were Jean CranWilliam Hovenga Sr., 80. of
Thomas H. Gebben, 34, 16*4
Mrs. Myrick startedin March
mer, Linda Patterson,Barb ICouehenour, chairman; Tammy 241 West 21st St., died late
West 17th St., improper regis1949 as assistant manager in
Israels, Bettye Overton,Betty Hydorn, Dathy Carson,
Saturday in Holland Hospital
tration, $15, committed three
Peffers and Eleanor Van Hek- Weller, Sue Working, Jacque following a two-month illness.
d.TTto defauliTCcosis:
Cross, Sally Coats and Patty
ken.
Born in Holland, he was a
surance, $125, committed25 it was located on Eight St. under the managementof GertJonker. Responsible for make- lifelong residentof the area. He
da vs in default of fine and costs,
rude Bos. In April 1954 when the
up are Shelly Johnson and was a veteran of World War
driving while license suspended,
retail store opened in Holland,
Mrs.
Balder
Vickie Lewis, co - chairmen; I, serving with the U. S. Army
60 days.
she became division manager
Sally Coats, Christy Tibbitts, Signal Corps. He was employed
Harry W. Knipe, 30, 5922 144th
in the fashions departments. In
at 72
Ellen Doyle and Joni Dekker. by the Bayview Furniture Co.
., disorderly, intoxicated,
1972, upon the retirement of
In charge of publicity are for several years and later
$150, two years probation;Juan
Mrs. Bos, she became the diviMrs. Winnie Balder, 72, of 53 Cindy Tibbitts and Dennis Nien- worked for the Holland
Garcia, 18. 289 East 11th St., sion manager of the catalog deRoosevelt R., Zeeland, died huis, co-chairmen;Cindy Van- Furniture Co. prior to his
driving while license suspended partment.
Thursday in Holland Hospital, ders, Sue Kurtzcy, Barb
retirement. He was a member
$53, three days; Keith ThompSince 1954, Mrs. Larsen has
following an extended illness.
Den Berg and Barb Vande of Bethel Reformed Church, its
son, 22, 176*4 East 18th St., served as division manager of
She was a member of Borculo Vusse. The box office crew con- Adult Sunday school class and
speeding, $35, two years pro- yard goods, drapery and domesChristian Reformed Church.
sists of Mary Breuker, Gail the Holland Golden Agers.
bation, too fast for conditions, tics departments. She also workSurviving arc two daughters, Schroeder, Sally Coats, Sarah
Surviving are his wife, Mary;
$35, two years probation; Wil- ed in all the softlines departMrs. Leonard (Geraldine) Gutknecht,Sue Kurtycz, Beth two sons, William Jr. and
liam S. Webb, 46. 287 West 13th ments and is now in the catalog
Brandsen and Mrs. James Moore and Vickie Lewis.
Donald, both of Holland; three
St., disorderly intoxicated,$25, department.
I (Sylvia) Schipper, both of ZeeThe advisorsfor the crews grandchildren, Mrs. Kurt (Sanone year probation.
Otten has been receiving deland; a son, Bernard Balder of are James Smith, technical dra) Snapper of Virginia,Gary
Thoma6 Judson Fortney, 18, partment manager since he
Holland; nine grandchildren; director; Miss Jude Kubitskey, Hovenga of Holland and Mrs.
193 Patti Place, driving while came to Seal's in March 1954.
three sisters, Mrs. Edward box office; William H e 1 d e r, J. Michael (Gail) Reidsma of
license suspended, $60, three
Knoll started in April 1954 as
(Mary) Lubbers,Mrs. Cornel- publicity;Mrs. Mary Blanken- Holland; five greatEMPLOYES HONORED
A total of 85
and Mrs Inez Larsen arc 20-year employes,
days (trial); excessive noise - automotive manager.Since then
ius (Henrietta)Brewer and Mrs. stein and Mrs. Mary Brown, grandchildren; a brother-irt-law.
years of service are represented by these
Mrs Julia Myrick has 25 yeers of service
ti e squealing,$15; Robert
the tires and paints departments
Arthur (Sadie) Alderink. all of costumes;Miss Sharon Meeuw- Herman Van Munster o f
Sears Roebuck & Co. employes honored toand Rube Otten, 20 years.
Nedeau, 57, 134 WestHth St., also have been combined under
Holland and a brother, Martin sen, make-up, and Phil Sturde- Muskegon and several nieces
day at coffee. (Left to right) Conrad Knoll
(Sentinelphoto)
flareless driving,$60, two years his direction.
De Kleine of Hudsonville. vant, director.
and nephews.
At Vander Kooi

Home

!

Award. ^
with

v

30,
^wUld

Barb
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Clw5

4 Veteran

a
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Employes

Home.
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W. Hovenga
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Sunday School
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1974

14,

Anniversary

40th.

Lent Series

Sunday, March 17
Overcoming Hindrances
To Church Growth

,

Mark

Speaker For

Lesson

The seventh annual Lenten
Luncheon series will open
Wednesday at the Women’s

Acts 5: 1-4; 6:1-7

By C. P.

First

Dame

Literary Club with Mayor Louis
Hallacy II, as first speaker on
the theme, “Easter: My Hope

Growth usually causes pro-

blems. The early church grew
and the problems came. This
Th* Horn* of the
lesson teaches us that the
Holland City Xew«
Ilt
Published every church when guided by the Holy
h u
! d» X,4ibi T.h* Spirit eventuallyovercomes and
'Office, 54 • sit West , solves the problems and con|

Time

in

of Crisis.”

i

The series will continue week-

r

1

Eighth Street, Holland, tinues to grow.

s,cond ci.»ch,"«.i“p.u .. I. Hypocrisy U exposed,
Barnabas did a beautiful deed

"

Michigan.
w iutier
and Publisher

Holland,

some

in se,lin8
and
presenting the money to the
apostles.Ananias and his wife
392-2314 Sapphira sold some of their pro-

a.

Editor’

Telephone

News Items

j

Advertising
Subscriptions

^

his

392-23H Perty and he w‘th
8
knowledge brought a part of the
publisher shall not be liable Drocee(js to the apostles and
for any error or errors in
^ 0 r
any advertising unless a proof of
pal i
such advertisingshall have been themselves-which
n o t
obtainedby advertiser and returned
by him in time for corrections with wrong but he said that he gave
such errors or correctionsnoted all. Guided by the Holy Spirit,
plainly thereon; and in such case Peter saw the scheme and told
any error so noted is not corrected, publishers liability shall not Ananias that he lied to God.
exceed such
portion of the Upon hearing these words, “He

The

printing
Kepi

^

a

was

a

S —

"’S

jbi

:

Subscriber!will confer a favor
by reporting promptly any
larlty in delivery.Write or phone

aci 0f

trregu>0ung

_

8B2-23H.

Ff

loehen.
(Sentinelphoto)

cmircn neeueu. ‘i.1

Mayor

MET

from

have 16 grandchildren.

Reports Given At

Three Area
Bands Given

Dimes
March Meeting

High Ratings

Sixteen members of the
executive board of the Ottawa

March

Hallacy is a member of St.
Francis de Sales Catholic;
Church. Mrs. Warren De Vries
will be pianist for the luncheon
|

:

;

!

Mr. and Mrs.

a Wesley Hoek.

Point They

family dinner at Sandy

Louis Hallacy

20, 27, April 3 and
11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m.
under the sponsorshipof the
Holland-Zeeland Family YMCA.

10

AVWUIUj

|

Blystra. Kammeraad and

Saturday there will be

on March

ly

couple would have hurt the A ,,J.C A u/n Kflc
whole company
comoany of believers. rwl I J
New Y o r k’s Metropolitan resu|t was that “great fear
Opera is so evidently the heart came upon the whole church.” ! Four local high school stuof this art form in the United churches todav need t o dents have been awarded music
States that opera 1 o v e r s disciplinesome members who scholarships from the Holland
throughout the country will ap- disobey God’s commandments Council for the Arts, and three
plaud the government'smillionothers are receiving scholar-!
dollar grant to help keep the jj Growth calls for new ships through the Shelly Speet
Met afloat. The appeal for con- me(j10Cjs xw0 groups in the Mills Memorial Fund,
tributions necessary to match ear| (.1^^ did not get along Receiving awards through the
this grant, directed to the Met s wel, The Hejienist5 were Greek- Holland Council for the Arts
nationwideradio audience, can speaking Jews the palestiinianare:
A MILLION FOR THE

niversary.
On

Given Music,

,

hypocriticaldeed of this guilty

observed their 40th wedding an- and Mrs. Chester Hoek, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter B. (Eleanor) Jones,
They were married in 1934 ; Mr. and Mrs. Donald (Barbara)

by the Rev. Harry

]

discipline which the
rhnrrh nppdpd This

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoek
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoek, Restaurantwith their children,
1182 GraafschapRd., are, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hoek, Mr.
1

7 Students

»

t J0o"uidVlr«haS

specialize in fine arts

a two-week session at Michigan
Technological University at Houghton. «.
Dekkcr, a voice major, will go to Inter-

Scholarship Winners

The sudden death
made a deep im-

. 12*51):
! lied and died.
copy. ioc u.s.a. and posscsaionsj of this couple

who

Risselada

will attend

have been awarded scholarships in art and
music through the Shelly Speet Mills Memorial Fund. Left to right are Dan Brewer,
Dan Dckker and Charles Risselada. Brewer

entire cost of such advertisement
as the apace occupiedby the error fell down and died.”
bears to the whole space occupied
Three hours later the wife
by such advertisement.
came and Peter asked her
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ....
about.........
the money and she also

„S!'

and

SHELLY SPEET MILLS AWARDS - These
three West Ottawa High School students

and Mrs. Dennis Boiles will play
a French horn solo.

flagrantly.

of

,

Holland area schools hosted ^UDjym^hahP(!|f[il

inf

•

/.

fc

V,!*

Mareh

Tuesday.

"^
^ ^

rH’wH Saw*)? dSSSffiS
;

the

committee on arrangements

February were. Bowling

S/pribU?

which also includesMrs. Bober.
and Christian ^T.^^ion ^ Po^sTe don
Jews spoke Hebrew, and the i. Lyn Price, flute, Holland
This handsome gift
Freund°Mrstek H^ptaD?
,0!' th'
“
Ompmgn
two groups had a disagreement.High School, daughter of Mr.
National Endowment for the
R J Umtert C.T stekelee
B ,nd abo 1 receipts lo date total »U87.38.
The charge was made that the and Mrs. William A. Price of
and D
The board heard and considerArts nevertheless raises quesand D. H. Perry.
Greek-speakingwidows were 629 Concord Dr., who plans to
Holland Christian
reports of several Ottawa
tions among those struggling to
neglected in the distributingof accompany the Blue Lake Fine
School's Symphony Band, County birth defect patientsand
maintain opera companies in
gifts. The Spirit-led apostles Arts Camp Internationalband
directed by Henry P. V a n d e r wbat 'could be done to assist
cities across the country. Such
called the disciples together and tour of Europe this summer,
Linde received a first division them and their families.
companies foster the developrating
playing three selections,a date of Mav 4 has been
ment of young singers who may presented a plan to select seven 2. Linda Deventer, piano
In
John Philip Sousa's "Minnesota .set for the second Walk-A-Thon.
some day perform in the men to serve tables,and they nujor. Christian High School,
Wedding vows were solem- March;” “Psalm 46" by Fred Wise and Cal Prince will
Metropolitan and other leading would preach. Note t h e daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Case
nized by Stephanie Clason and Zdechlik. the required selection co-chair this event. Last year’s
opera houses. Some receive lit- qualifications— they were to be Deventer of 14 West 28th St.,
James Wisniewski Friday even- and “Slavonic Dances by "walk" raised more than $12,000
tle or no support from funds from among them, and men of interlochen.
ing at St. Andrews CathedralAnton
t0 assist in the fight against
appropriated by Congress to good report, and “full of the 3 Juiie Vukint oboe Holland
in Grand Rapids. The Rev. j The West Ottawa High School birth defects.
enrich the nation'sculturallife. Spirit” and “full of.. wisdom,” High ^00!, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Vukin of 1190
Joseph Kenshol performed the Wind Ensemble also received
Dr. J. K. Chamness, Medical
The Metropolitan Opera right- of common
ceremonv with organ music bv first division rating. I n d e r Advisor for the chapter introly attracts the world’s most Seven Greek-speaking men Beach Dr.,' Interlochen.
Joseph
’ the direction of Tom Updegraaf.duced his guest Dr. Derick
distinguishedartists in the field. were selected.'Hie apostles ap- 4 ^jjke yan j)e ^iark_ double
Its financial needs are proved, and They prayed and bass Ho]|and Hi h Schooi, son
The bride Is the daughterof ,hey Pla>'C(l as their requiredLenters. who spoke briefly on
enormous. All the same, one laid their hands on them. The o[ Mr and Mrs Ray Van De iffl
Mrs. Robert Dale Vanden Bosch selection. "Variations on a the need of a fetal monitoring
may reasonably ask whether a apostles put prayer a J d | Mark of 237 Van Raalte Ave., jlT
of Holland and David M. Kerns. Korean I'1olkJSf"8’ Jnd a‘s0, s-v‘st(*m for the obsle,^lca,de*
million-dollargrant, when preaching first. When the interlochen
The groom's parents are Mr. Presen.,ed ‘‘Greenbriersof partment of -Holland Hospital.
measured alongside aid to some church follows the example set j Scho|arshjp winners sponsorand Mrs. Joseph Wisniewski of ) a v e r 1
and
Dr- chamness and Dr. Lenters
; Processionto the Cathedral.’ will attend a March of Dimes
other companies strivingto pro- by the apostles it grows-this
bv the shelly Speet Mills
The ensemble competedin Class spo- sored medical meeting in
vide opera of high quality in is the fact of history.Why arejMemoria| Fund;
their communities, is not prayer and preachingservices j Charles Risselada,West
A at Ho,land chris,ian- Chicago on March 15 and 16.
COUNCIL FOR THE ARTS AWARDS
disproportionate.This matter of given a secondary place in some 0Uawa High School, son of
™cscu
Thc ZeeIand H|Ph &'hool The speaker will be Dr. Virginia
students, all instrumentalists,have been awarded scholar- : 10n01- ana Dean J. wismewsKi symphonic Band, directed by Apgar. Topics discussed will be
achieving a balancedallocation churches
Dorothy Risseladaof 2548
ships this summer through the Holland Council for the Arts. best man.Mr. and Mrs. rran- Qan fljtsema received a the reduction of fetal and infant
should be much on the minds
Three things happened. Peace Brookdale Dr., specializes in
Seated are Linda Deventer and Julie Vukin, and standing
of those who determine where came in the church. There was 0jis, water color, charcoal, pen
YJ
iSUPerior ra,i"S (™m a" (™r morbidity and mortalityand
i 8
in the Class B ihe extension and improvement
National Endowment for the growth, for we read. “And the an(j jnk; two-week session at
are Mike Van De Mark and Lyn Price. Lyn who plays flute
Larry Gulmowski served as c.ompetitl0n,Thfy plavcd ..Thc
t|t terviceSi
Arts money shall be spent.
plans to take the European tour of the Blue Lake Fine Arts
word of God increased and the ; Michigan TechnologicalUnialtar toys whtle John Brower, D^bij,'' maR.j, |,v
number of the disciples; versity at Houghton,
Camp Band. Linda, a piano major, Julie, an oboist, and
Don Wisniewski and David 0 v e
p jn g' Flal
______ _
,
multipliedgreatlyin Jerusalem. 2. Dan Brewer. West Ottawa
Mike,
double
bass, plan to attend NationalMusic Camp
Kerns
Jr.
were
Giovanni
Kestiva'l
P
.
Vjrady
Lincoln
and a great many of the priests High School, son of Mr, and
at
(Sentinel photo)
A reception was held at Holy Prelude" by
!
I
were obedient to the faith.” And Mrs. Gordon Brewer of 465
Family Hall in Caledonia^with judges for the Class A section UIGSin MUSK SQ Oil
Dinner Slated
now
now workers
workers got
got busy,
nusy, the
tne more
moie: Rose
Rose Park
Rnrk Dr.,
ur.. sculpture
scuipiure and
U«l inml
Mr- and Mrs- sherm Haight were Jack Bittle of Sturgis High
be expected to succeed
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Followinga northem honey- UniveBrsj of
moon, the couple will live in brancb

som< tw0 weeks
1. Claire Beerthuis,voice,
Dennis Grand Rapids.
Hospitaf included a son. Robert. The Shelly Speet Mi Is Mem- n0uan(j nigh School, daughter Odle, a senior accounting
W.. born to Mr. and M r s.
.Fund 'J35 established at of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Beerthuis jor at Kent State University.
va/j
William Riemersma, 100 West ,he ,ime of her death in Sept- of 720 Fast Eighth
was the only unanimous choice , riU DCeb VVIIIUlU
b , Huttar vio|jn n0i. on thc Mid-American Confer|r
27th St.; a son. Charles Paul, ember, 1970.
1970. with the Greater
Greater
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holland Community
Community Foundationjand
land jjj^^ school, daughter
ti of ence all -academic basketballI GO
Monday babies in

m

AII-ACGdCmiC
served refreshments, College. Robert E Lee of former Holland resident, died
D I 4.U IIC^..«JVonVn,.o,..inn
nf,-thn,n Portaep and Dr Ray Roth, Tuesday a Musgekon
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Here Saturday
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Caledonia.
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in

Flint He lived

hospital.

in Holland from

)94u to 19.50 and

was a member

Holland

United
Class B judges were Norman of
First
Vance of Dowagiac.
Methodist church.
IKyser and Russell Brown
Surviving are his wife. Jean;
Kalamazoo and Edgar Ross of two sons, Gerald of Whitehall

«

Daniel
of

_
'

Pleasant.

{

•Mount
and Ronald of Holland; his
All three of the hands are mother. Mrs. Hazel Grady of
now eligible to compete in the Clare, and three grandchildren.
west' 4031
By Local
daughter,
Tammy
State Band Festival to he held
to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lankheet. i encourage aft and music
Wesseldvke nhno avcra8e on a TO
Rnoi.man unct^i April 27 with Muskegon M o n a
715 Maple Ave.; a son, Erik:^ greater Holland area.
Jack Wissman. a Bowl in
Mrs Jacob Boe, man hosed
Dis(r>t „ hosts
"
I pp horn to Mr and Mrs dents of high school age and ( m im an Hign benool, (taugiuei Green senior majoring in ac- members of the Woman s
^ lOUf good neighbor
lOf^
ucc, uuiii mi.
1J_
_ L_ _____
„
____ „(
ami
Mrs
Horman
_____
!:«;«« Fri/Uw
g
, |
... older who demonstrate a
Mr. and Mrs Herman c|,untjnrtwas (be oniv player |t>an Temperance Union Friday
Recent
William an Appledorn, l'3 j sonflbie need and aptitude in Wesseldvke of 136 West 28th St. namcd for tbo second 'consecu- afternoonfor the Frances E.
|

emu
.
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Sunrise Dr.

Boersen, 11114 New Holland St..
Holland, on Monday in Zeeland
Hospital.

Community Hospital,Douglas,
reports the birth of a son. Martin

Jonathan,to Mr. and M
U.S. Rep. Robert J.

r s.

Gerald Howard, route 2. Box

Huber

464 A, Fennville,Wednesday.
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Accidents

i

Qlaim

|

i

Service

works.

$75.

Youth Guidance

M

on damage to building
and contents

;

a

"MftC -- r

GIUI
U^Ur
ng

Claims up to $250 lor damagi to
buildingsand contents can be
settled on-the-spot for State Fern
policyholders. They
bill

and get

a

present their

settlement

check for

State Farm's share of damage
caused by fire, lightning, wind

;

flowers.

met

storm, hail or glass

breakage.Call

'

me

for all the details.

Eastern Star, Chapter 40.
The Aprij meeUng will be held 525 C’0ullc8c Avc- '!jhe Wei6hmink
the Chapter Rooms ,nri, *
T* lator thnn car then veered into
car
of the Masonic Temple Building /pn 19, 011f *fk la er lhan operated by Timothy Leon
i with Worthy Matron Lillian usua1' due lo the observance BroWn, 22, of Hope College,
: Jones and
Worthy P a t r o n , of Good
1 westbound on Eighth.

Thursdav in

nno

a

]

Friday.

Harlan Smith in charge,
i The Obligationof the Chapter
:

ters. Tickets are $15 per couple

was

given by the recent
graduates of the Proficiency
Class, Ross and Wendy Kinlaw,
Shirley Fink, Betty Runyon.
Myrtle Smith, Rowene Gray and
Mae Kuna.
It was announced that an initiation ceremony will teke
place on March 21 at 8 p.m.
at which time thc officersof
the Ottawa County Association

col-

lege students.

Team
Meet

Planned Parenthood

for Plan-

ned Parenthoodheld its monthly
meeting on March 7 et Hope
Reformed Church.
The operations of the Grand
Haven post-partumoutreach

Decorations were in charge of

Millie De Cook and Agnes
Shaver. The lunch committee
consisted of Millie De Cook,
chairman,Anita Bayless, Mary
McClaskey and Irene Hutson.

a similar program in Holland.
An advertising campaign ot-

j

I
i

will now proceed. Other proposed publicitywas discussed.

Summer
FUNDS FOR FOSTER HOME - The Holland Emblem Club Number 211, the

The film “Hope is not a|
Method” presentingbirth con*] women's

] .

trol information for college-age

a

auxiliary of the Elks' Club, Monfor 5500 to Rick

presented

trained foster parents, while avoidingan

of Youth Caidanc, for
planned parenthood
foster home proicct The proicct w,ll
month the film “Tomorrow's! provide a home in Holland for a maximum
0uldrea” will bt previewed. 1 of six ticnoged girls who can benefit from
.E(n9'ert' D'rcc,or

;

Emblem Club presentingthe check are

Next:

Kay Nyland, past president;
Leona Vande Vussc, districtdeputy; Pat
Sharkey, president; and Marie Botsis, charter past president. (Sentinel photo)

Resident Dies

Ridgely

W. Meyer, 79,

died

were summer
residents of Holland, at 300
iLakeshore Dr. He would have
been 80 Tuesday.
1

AGENT

AGENT

PHONES

DUTCHMAN SALUTES

396-8294 and 392-8133
24 East 9th St.

]

|

Lite i

BAKER FURNITURE CO.

j

Slate

Thanks to Baker's initiativeand diligence, 50
disadvantaged jobless persons will soon begin
training and working at skills that are vital not

STATF FARM

Md

ClJulHy

How

good neighbor,
Farm is there.
FIRE

CtnipMf

Oftat:

lte0"W,5'!,
RVngit

try as well.

A

program such as Baker's

is an-

other example of helping others to help themselves.

ness.

He and

BOB
CHET
FREERS BAUMANN

only to Baker but to the entire furniture indus-

here Monday at Creve Coeur
Hospital following a short ill-

institutionalizedsetting. Member; of the
(left to right)

W. Meyer, Local

CREVE COEUR, Mo. -

an individualizedrelationshipwith specially

!

Krffi^oIwrCoiS;

Ridgely

Al

THE BIG

will also be honored.

program of family planning informationwere presented by
Mrs. Edward Baldwin of Spring
l ake preparatory to initiating

tering a free pmaphlet on family planning information for use
by parents with their teenagers

1

^

Because of the many talent- tive year. He has a 3.16 aver- Willard tea which payed tribute
music, are eligible. Mrs. Mills ed studentshaving auditions,
1° lbe organization's founder,
was a 1969 graduate of Hoi- the Holland Council for the Arts Others on the team are Mike Following devotions by Mrs.
land High School. She attend- is initiating« campaign for Larsen of Toledo, a sophomore Boerman, each member present Ella Brink, 78. of 93 East
ed Hope College and Ferris funds, with the hope that alter- majoring in physical educationcontributed something of in- loth St., and her passenger,
State College. Contributionsmay nates will be able to attend In- with a 3.08 average, Jim Hel* terest regarding Miss Willard's Jung Oh, 23, of the same
be sent to the Greater Holland terlocHcn this summer. To start mink of Central Michigan, a life and
address, suffered minor injuries
CommunityFoundation. the campaign, the Holland junior majoring in physical ed- ; Mrs. A. V. Kooyers, president, when their car was involved in
Judging the music scholar- Friends of Art have pledged ucation with a 3.31 average and conducted the business session
three-car accident along
ship euditions Feb. 26 was
Jim Kursen of Western Mich- and read selections from the Eighth St. at Lincoln Ave.;
Arthur C. Hills, vice presidentMrs. Paul Melhvain is presi- jgan, a sophomore majoring in periodical “Focus.” The social Tuesday at 6:06 p.m. They were
of Grand Valley State Colleges, dent of the arts council. business with a 3.15 average, service projects will continue to seek their own treatment.]
awjf 4-"
I with the members collectingPolice said the Brink car was
Q+n
articlesof various kinds. The northboundonLincolnandpullLUblcf M
] hostesspresided at the tea table
ed into the path of a car eastwhich featured a basket of bound on Eighth and driven by
nOlQS /V\G6TI
spring
Del Wayne Weighmink, 30, of

Some reservationsare still
may be made by
calling Republicanheadquar-

Previews Film at
The Holland Teem

Chris-

,

available and

and $5 for high school or

;^

r

rea- Mr

*

Rep.
Robert J. Huber of Michigan’s
18th Congressionaldistrict as
speaker. Huber is a former]
state senator and former mayor
of Troy, Mich. He addressed
the Ottawa County Lincoln Day
dinner in 1970 in Allendale.

ISotOQGU

WCTU

,

the

A daughter, Karen Sue. was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald

1

his wife
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SI Jenison Defeats

-

Christian For

Stars For

All-State Choices

It is possible next year that
Several Ho'lanrl area basket-; the Knights could have five exball players received our vote Hudsonville Unity cagers as
for this year’s United Press starters.
Infernalional All-State teams
Veenstra and Vander Veen:
which will be released later.
are sure regulars while Mike
Heading the list is the area’s Kamps, Jim De Groot and Bar-:
GRAND RAPIDS - With the
top scorer Jud Hessdink,who ry Capel could work their way
had an outstanding game in into the Knights opening lineup area's No. 2 scorer Wayne Van
Dyke scoring 30 points, the
Holland’s 74-70 district loss to at anytime.
Allendale Falcons won the Class
Grand Haven Wednesday.
Calvin has so much talent,
D District basketballcrown here
The 6’5” Hesselink pumped in that many of its bench warmers
Saturday afternoon by downing
IK of Holland’s 24 points in the would be regulars at other
Grand Rapids St. Joseph
first period, as it looked like MIAA institutions.
While attendingthe Grand Seminary,72-61.
he had a good crack at breaking
Ron Maat’s school record 48 Valley - Spring Arbor NAIA Allendale led at the end of
the first period, 14-10, 37-27 all
markers. Hisselink ended with tournamentgame Tuesday, we
spoke for a few minutes with the half and 57-38 after three
29 points.
quarters.
Also getting our votes in Class Veenstra, who spurne the maJim Korson led the losers with
jor
colleges
to
enroll
at
Calvin.
were Muskegon’sPaul
23
points while following Van
"1 enjoyed my freshman year
Peterman, Mona Shores’ Mark
Dyke for the Falcons was Dave
at
Calvin
very
much
and
I’m
Rayner, Rill Weaver of Niles
Sail with 14 and John Sawyer:
not sorry that I didn’t attend
and Greg Ford of Kentwood.
with 10.
major
university,”
said
Two Muskegon Recths-Puffer
Allt'iiilalc(72)
FG 1 TP
lads A1 Charles and Darnell Veenstra. ‘‘AlthoughI did think
2 3dVan Dyke, f
II
Flourney topped our Class B that the MIAA would he a little Van
2
Bronkhoriit,t
1)
4
list which also included West tougher than it was At first Sail, c
5
4 14
Young,
r
4
8
I
had
to
a
slight
ad0
0 1 a w a ’
Visscr,
!

Allendale

j

Crown

District

i

Wnllcrs

By Rich
61 per cent of their shots on
Jenison’s basketball team eight baskets out of 13 tries in
claimed its second Class B Dis-jthe third period, hut still only
trict Championshipin four gained a point on the Wildcats,
years Saturday, by eliminating as the third quarter score was
Holland Christian from further 49-45. Keith Frens, with only
tournament action. 68-58 at four points in the first half, conWest Ottawa. Their other cham- nected for II of the Maroons’
I pionship came in 1971 when third period points. Dekkinga,
! present Hope players Jerry the Wildcats’ sharp-shooting
Root and Jim Hovinga were the guard, who hits well from outstarting forwaids. Hope's Dave court, and has exceptional
Wiest was also on the team, 1 moves on his drives, tallied
playing in a reserve
eight, Dekkinga scored 73 points
j The contest was decided at in his three tournamentgames,
the free throw line, as Chris- for a 24-pointaverage,
j tian outscored the Wildcats) The Wildcats moved to a
T
from the floor 27 field goals quick 55-45 lead with 7: in left
against25. At the charity stripe, in the game befoie Christian
BUSY SCHEDULE
Dr. William Bright
Reformed Church (left) and Campus
; however, the Maroons only had closed the margin to 57-51. At
(right) of Campus Crusade for Christ is
Crusade State Director, Frank Luter. FolPerales, r
0
2
five attempts the entire game, 1 this point with about four and
Wiersma, g
1
the target of many questioners at the conlowing this He conferred with Western
2
Sawyer, f
4
making four of them, as Jeni- a half minutes left to play, the
Hycenga,g
clusion bf a symposium for Reformed
Seminary's president and granted an inter2
Ison committed only nine per- 1 Maroons missed four shots right
Hansen, f
0
Church pastors, Wednesday at Western
view in the hour between the symposium's j sonal fouls. On the other hand under the basket. The next
Totals
31
10 72
Theological Seminary. He is with the Rev.
end and another speech there.
Christianwas whistled down 22 time they came down the floor
SI. Josi-pli Semina rv (81)
times, and the Wildcatsmade they again missed an easy shot,
Gordon
L.
Van
Oostcnburg
of
Trinity
(Sentinel
photo)
FG FT TP
2
good use of the situation by This proved to he the ball
Korson. f
7
8
j sinking 18 of 25 from the line.
game, as Jenison. after gaining
Hicska, c
5
7
The Maroons also seemed to possession of the boll connecSoltys, p
4
2 in
Hunek, f
2
2
! lock the fire they showed
ted on three free throws for a
against West Ottawa Wednes- 60-51 lead.
Totals
22 17 61
day, as well as in some of their Jenison hit 45 per cent of
Peter Beelon, 22. son of Mr.
season
their shots, making 25 or 55
and Mrs. Henry Reelen, 2503 The first quartei found the on quarters of 7-17, 6-11, 7-16
160th Ave., suffered severe lac- score tied at 2, 4. 6 and 10 he- and 5-8 while Christian was 27
D°lpdh„Ef
mimif'iiinrK modi
The erations of the back, arm and fore Jenison took a lead it never of 62. having periods of 7-13,
By Helen Wright
Ralph E. Lipe, 50 of 434 North
“Titre is mnnine nut” This Crusade strategy is to work in Mulders in a work mishap relinquished,and held a 17-14 6-16, 8-13 and 6-20 for 43 per
Division, was dead on arrival irioJ ^nniHhluoTtn ho Jn « ‘ evorv eftv in ‘ the nation to shortly after 3 p.m. Friday at margin at the quarter. Each cent. The Maroons edged the
early Sunday at Holland Hospi- o urgency 'hat Dr William achieve the 1976 goal, while also
Cotton Products Co., loam made seven baskets in Wildcatson the hoards 31-29
i

!

;
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role.
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a

j

j

s

Mark

1

Va . Dyke, justment but not that much.”
You could tell it was eating
Holland Christian’sKeith Frens
Veenstra’s
heart out in not
and Hudsonville’sCraig Roister.
being able to play in a post
In Class
we

1)

1

that “Muddy” Waters
The two interested in Hope has left Hillsdale for Saginaw
are the H'H'’ Rayner and fi'f>’’ Valley, the Chargers just might
Van Dyke. Roth of these cagers be back in the MIAA before
too long.
would have a shot at starling

Wouldn't it he nice to sec
HillsdalebattlingHope College
at Riverview Park again?
Jordan's Total Still First
In checking out some past
tournament scoring records,
Kennville’s ex-star Richie

he

Flying
Dutchmen, who will have to do
some strong recruitingif they
hope to challenge perennial
power Calvin College for the
M1AA championshipnext year
and the years to come.
t

Jordan still holds the singlegame record for the state.

Calvin to Dominate MIAA
Coach Russ DeVctte of Hope
and the rest of the MIAA
ccaches. except Ralph Hundred
at Calvin won\ like this but
we don't see how anyone but

:

l

!

j

i

Now

as freshmen for

:

1)
1

of the fellowswe voted for may proposal which not only permits
he wearing Hope College colors post-season competition by its
next year and that we would athletes but would encourage it.
like to see.

1

111

named

Hamilton’sMark Naber while seison tournament like the
in Class D. Allendale'sWayne Lakers were but that may not
Van Dyke and Dave Sail receiv- Ik? far off as recentlythe NCAA
ed our votes, as did Saugatuck’s was reorganized into three
divisionsand now the MIAA is
Mike Raker.
There arc reports that two believed to be consideringa

.

1

Zeeland’s Terry

C

-

1

make

A lot of area sport fans probably can recall Richie pouring
in (>i) points on March 9. 1965
at the Battle Creek Central
Fieldhouse.
Jordan netted 10 of 15 free
the Knights will rule the league
throws and 25 of 51 field goals
for the next three years.
in his scoring burst.
With tall Mark Vecnstra, who
became the first freshman to The only problem was Fenwin MVP honors hack, phis All- nville lost, 101-91 to Bridgman.

Grala
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Dr. Bright,

forward Larry Vander
others, the Knights
look like a shoo-in the next

|

Dutch 3rd
In

Bugs First
GRAND

HAVEN

usual turnover in the
of the Western Michigan

Swim
League Conferencemeet here

1

!

“"d

tal, followingan apparent heart
attack.

Born in Malden, Mo., he had
lived in the Holland area for
many years. He was employed
by the Vander Bie Co., Inc. as
a semi-truck driver prior to retirement for ill health. He was a
veteran of World War II, a former member of the Loyal Order
of the Moose Holland Lodge and
had attended Faith Temple.
Surviving are his wife, Mildred: two sons, Jimmie E. of
Holland and Steven at home: a
daughter.Mrs. Jerry (Linda)
Swain of Paragould, Ark.; and
four grandchildren.
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Dr. Bright is in Holland this through 18 in Soeul, Korea. Rapids where his conditionSatian.
1?'!. lr„/^ain?j.sV1.,h
Steve Dekkinga ano Jim Weem- Van Langevelde ended 14 and
week for a seminar for pastors To talk to this quiet-voiced urday was listed as "fair,
hof hit buckets to ler.d the Wild- Dave Tuls 12. Weemhoff tallied
and their wives at Western ; intense, compact man. is to Authorities said Beelen was
Theological Seminary and 'for [share his enthusiasm and his cleaning a marine used to pul?
lim^l
| ^xr not »
trt Vff'inrtniicrvAsphsp of ur0pncv After Ipzivifii?
*
. i Boln tP3ms
connected six times ucKKin^d wKn 16, vantubeigen
a Lay Institutue For Evangelism sense oi urgency, a e leaving
, when he was n.!.
• ,
(,
and
vinlenkamn
for laymen conducted nightly, him, one ponders. “Can those
".ri r... '.L
ft.oienkamp
Christian riddled the nets foriv,ith11.
In a brief interview between who believe, believe strongly
Ilnllatul Christian (j*)
a symposium and a scheduled enougl] 1° let God do it. using
FG FT PF TP
Van I.Hiicrvclde,
7 0 4 14
speech at Western Seminary, them?”
House ward, f
4
0
where the Seminar is being Ur. Bright is betting his life
I
Frens, c
» 1 4 19
Boeve. e
held. Dr. Bright expanded on that they
^ j
5 2
i

it

i

,

the urgency of his task and
opportunities.

the

The Campus Crusade for

,

<>
coUon
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Recent

:

;

with

l

Hold Blue, Gold

more people with God’s1

27 4 22

Is

-1

Peters,

f

Flu
In

path of the Parker car.

2
0
5
5
4
2

5

0
2
1
1

0

23 18 9

Totals

message than have heard it any
other time in history. Through a/i Q A Anccpl
nL'
the
ikp of
of radio,
raHin television,
fplnvis-inn and
anrl /VU b. / V \U bbt/ 1 1 1\
the use
all the technology of modern |r Up^nf-ppl
communicationChristiansreally
v~y|
have no excuse for no't Qfuk Rir+Urlnw
spreading the Good

Banquet at School

5
4
7
3
fi
0

Weemhoff. c
Molenkamp, r
I Dckkenpa,£
I

reach driveway and pulled into the
i

58

FG FT PF TP
Vanturberitrn, f
Doom bos. f

i

is able to

12

Jenison(fi8)

1980.

Radio alone

14
10

5 2 3
onto
10 12

Tuls. £
Vogelzang. f
Potroelje, g

.

Tola

world.”

Tj
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Accidents

Van Raalte Cubs

,

1

mm..

Christ has the evangelizationof
the entire United States by 1976
and the winning of the whole i ^ ars operated by J a m e s
world for Christ by
Arthur Parker, 45. of 921 Shady“We have the 'technology to hrook. and Adolfo Leal, 43. of
do it now, as never before,”
College Ave., collided Sathe emphasizes.“We have the urday at 5:09 p.m. along Eighth
money and the manpower right St. 75 feet east of Columbia
here ‘in the United States, and Ave. Police said the Parker car
Christiansliving in every coun- was eastbound on Eighth while
try of the
the Leal car was leaving a

By Rich Walters

What a difference one year
can make. Hudsonville Unity
Christian’s basketballteam went
lo the state finals and ended as
In an unthe rupper-up in Class B last
last event
year. This year, after drawing

j

i

By Jenison, 83-73

League;

games.

[

Urgent Job
a

hTpiS 11^/?

Unity Knocked Out

three years.

;

1

j

MIAA

Veen and

;

Man

'

12
8
19
11

IS
2

68

Down

Ottawa

GRAND HAVEN-The Ottawa

i

County Health Department
a bye, the Crusaders were elimi plans one
additional surveilinated in their first tournament Van Raalte Pack 3001 held
Saturday saw Holland finish game, as Jenison turned the its annual Blue and Gold Banlance of absenteeism due to flulike symptoms after five consecthird behind Grand Haven and trick Thursday,83-73.
quet recently in the school gym.
utive
of surveilSt. Joseph.
The Wildcats stretched a 3-0 Cubmaster C. Clevenger gave
lance. Dr. Paul J. Christenson
The Hues, who had a 40 point
the
welcome
and
S.
Van
Grouw
lead to 9-2, and Unity never
! said today.
our expandingand accelerating u.^‘!‘su.
lead over Holland before the
gave the invocation.
caught up. Jenison, using speed
technology can be used for both «esl Washington Ave Zeeland.
final event, was disqualifiedin
The past week revealedno
The Junior Welfare League
arid hustle,opened up a 26-18
1 fiood and evil, and as the power I 'vas honored on her 80th birththe last relay which gave St.
significantabsenteeismexcept
lead by the end ot the quarter, entertained the children with a
af.!lurP,nse
Joseph first in the event and with Steve Dekkinga accounting puppet show. After dinner M. of good is expandingso s the
for some slight lingering in
power of
at
chrlstla"
Holland third.
Coopersville and Zeeland High
for 1() of them, while Bill Van Winningham led everyone in a
i School.
So because of Grand Haven's Vugt had nine for the Crusaders. skit.
Dr. Bright compares life to- \ potluck supper was served
disqualification,
Holland was
Absenteeism was first noted in
I). Raymond, C u
Com- day to a runaway train, the with the traditionalcake and
Jenison increased the margin
edged out as runner-up cham: the Holland-WestOttawa area
by halftime to 46-32 as Jim missioner, presentedthe Pack faster it goes, the less we arc jce cream.
pion.
Attending the party were her
I schools six
weeks ago and
Weemhoff and Tim Molenkamp with the year’s charter and able to control it, and if
Grand Haven won the team
connot bring our lives and our children, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
i spread later to Zeeland and Hudeach carded eight points. Marv recognitionto the Pack for its
title with 288 points with St.
sonville and eventually to the
summer activities and Mrs. C. world under the control of Masse link. Mr. and Mrs.
/.wart had six for Unity.
Joseph second at 238 and HolChrist, we arc all in trouble. Bernard Alferink,Mr. and Mrs.
I northern part of the county.
Rulson
for
Roundtable
atWith the score 56-41 and three
land third at 237'. •. Kalamazoo
From Holland, he will travel Gerrit Masselink, Mr. and Mrs.
A week ago the department
minutes left in the quarter the tendance. H. Walters distributed
Loy Norrix was fourth at 171
to Nashville where Campus Willard Wabeke and Mr. and
noted a general return to norkits
for
the
Pinewood
Derby
Crusaders made their only real
MOOD
FOR
SPRING
Weary
of winter fashions? Just
with Muskegon fifth at 95 and
Crusade is planning to reach Mrs. Elmer Hassevoort.
March 25.
mal school attendance, and pro*
hid of the game, scoring li> conin lime to get a fresh look at Spring Fashions the Junior
every person through personal Also present were her grandSouth Haven last at 93.
j jeeted a probable return to norDen Leaders gave awards to
secutivepoints. The quarter
com- children and great-granddldren Welfare League is planning a fashion show to take in the : malcy by mid-March unless
Everyone of Holland’s swimF. Brummitt, D. Jordan, D. | evangelismand t h
ended at 59-51.
children and great - grand - entire family nexf week when they present a spring style
mers bettered his times in the
some unanticipated change deClevenger. E .
Ruth teams had balanced Adams.
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
prelims or finals and many
and luncheon show at Carousel Mountain.Shown here, left velops in the abatementpattern,
Walters, P. Muir, B. Simmons,
VJ. I\uun;
Vender Zwaag, Charles
_____ ______ __________ _
_ _______________ _
pool and meet records were scoring,with all the starters in R. Vasquez, M. Lopez, K.
to right, ore Bill Van Eden, Mrs. Gary Kemp, Michael Jungdouble figure Dekkinga was
shattered.
Buikema,C. Lara, F. Pugh. M.
in
blut’an<i Mrs. John yonder Brock. Th/’date is Friday, EnrollmentSet By
Selloutand Chad. Mary MasscIn the first event, the 200 high wth 22. Zwart paced the Gebhie, J. Bland, C. Senters,
March
15, the time is
:30 a m. and the place is Carousel 1 Women of the Moose
Crusaders with 16.
,, .. link, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Alferink,
medley relay, the Dutch ran
J. Lopez, K. Franken, T. diEELAND
Mountain. Reservations are to be made at Carousel for
Mrs.
Gcriit Scott, Robert. Michael and Jon,
Jenison
shot
51
per
cent
(32
of
away with first place honors,
Bulson. J. Cook. F. Byrne, M, rOormy' Root, M. formerly of;Mr, and Mrs. Date Aiferinki
the
(Sentinel pnoioj
Women of the Moose Holland
rne
yjenunei
breaking both pool, and team 62) while Unity was 31 of 73 for Beams, K. Fisher, M. Cavazas, Last Holland, died Saturday in yj,. and yirs (;|cn pornci.
Chapter 1010 met Wednesday
12
per
cent.
The
Crusaders
took
meet records at 1:45.4. On the
T. Clevenger, S. Polinsky, T. a local rest home followingan Todd and Tamii Mr> and
with 18 members present and
relay were Dan Routing, Peter down 39 rebounds compared to Bickel,and F. Diaz.
Sr. Regent Ruth Kramer presidextended
Leon Alferink, Mr. and Mrs.
Boven. John Vande Bunte and 33 for the Wildcats.
ing. Three new members were
Eornin Allendale,she had fry- iAr|vn Braikel. Ron and Don
C 1 c venger
Jim Derks.
enrolled and given chapter pins.
Fully ChriMi.m (7;i)
presented leader year pins and ed in the Holland and Allendale Alferink. Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Vande Bunte also won the 50
F(J FT PF TP B. Bickel presented Certificates areas all of her life. She was Masselink ElaTnc Phi
Junior Welfare League will .'RobertSligh, Mrs. Dennis
There will he a specialenrollli 3 :i 15
and 100 yard freestyleevents Van Vittfl.I
a member of the Niekerk Chris- j<en and Ljnda Masselink. Mr. again host a Spring Style show : Wiercn, Mrs. Rogei Prins, Mrs. ment March 16 with breakfast
of Appreciation.
Honrlcrd. f
in record times of 22.4 and 49.0 Zwart. c
tian Reformed Church. .She and and yjrs Randv Wabeke and and luncheon to be held at James Cronk. Kirk Ambrose, served for sponsors and their
Scoutmaster J. Crozier of
respectively. Routing was a Vander l.uRI. r
her late husband operated a Lori, Mr. and Mrs. Boh Brunink Carousel Mountain. The date to Elise Smith, Lori Nelson. Wen- candidates at 10 a.m. and en*
Van KocverinR,
Christ Memorial
triple winner for the Dutch as
grocery store southeast of Leroy and Gary Wabeke, Jerrvi remember is Friday. March 15 dy King. Michael Jungblut.Jack rollment at 11 a.m.
Havorkamp, I
presented an official scout scarf
he won the 200-yard I.M. at Iluuina,f
Holland for about 25
Dennis, and Connie Hassevoort. with social hour starting at Dozcman, Robert H a m p s o n
Lunch was served by Mrs.
to F. Brummitt, D. Jordan. D.
2:09.2 and the 100-yard back- Feonstra, £
Surviving are four daughters. Unable to attend were her 11:30
Dave Wolbert, Bill Nan Eden Kramer. The next regular meet*
Adams, M. Clevenger, J. Ixjpcz
stroke in a record breaking
31 II 22 73
“Romantic Spirit of ’74" js ond Lynn
ing will be held March 20. The
and K. Franken as they Mrs. Eli ‘Marie) Nykamp ol children,
Jenlmn (8.1)
58 7.
BonJamin
Van(lcr
Zwaag
ofihc
theme
with
Mrs.
Allen
Reservations
are
to
be
made
Academv
of Friendship will be
FG FT PF TP graduated from Webelos and
Rob Trask was fourth in the
passed over the bridge into
Fnnu, k,,h (i<w«la' and her grandchildren Butler -and Mrs. L. L, Jones at CarouselMountain and the held at the home of Marauerite
VanUil'ergen,f
500-yard freestyle but estab- Dnnnibos, (
Nelson Esther) De l-ouw both and great-grandchildren, the as co-chairmen and narrated by fpe is
me nome 01 M<llquerue
Scouting.
Porter, 121 Reed Ave.
lished a new sophomore team Wremhoff.r
*an^r
v1?'
M1
'
Revancl
Mrs.
Waldo
Vander
Mrs.
Jack
Marquis.
Music
The banquet closed with a
£
mark for Holland at 5:21.9 .Molenkamp,
(Edith) P Ulster of Zeeland; two Zwaag, Scott and Timothy of be provided bv Kellv Bakker. cn
i
r*
*
Dekkenga.g
reading by B. Byrne and (he sons Peter of Holland and Pennsylvania,Mr. and Mrs. Special assistant is Mrs. Kelwyn Several Area Students
while Don Hallacy was ninth Peters, r
in the same even* and set a Van Dam, g
, singing of America led by
Mrs. Albert, a chaplam with the U.iNeal Olree, Debra ari^ Crystal
On Ferris Dean s List
senior mark of 5:59.9.
112 111 17 83 Jan Parker.
Totals
grandchildren; 20 great- jlmcs^and Rut^Vander Zwaa^ • 'Uhto will he* LM .sl.iies show- perris iStalc College has an1

1

nn
1

News. OUmDiriMUUy

weeks
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Mand
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we
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M.
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mrb.
Dies

^

Pnrm
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OU,

Zeeland
.....

1
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Totals
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photo)

Fashion Show...
Van

Ray

Reformed

1

luncheon.
luneneon.

^

illness.

Cubmaster

^

and _

a.m.

years.

Mr. and Mrs.

,

,4
__

Wheaton.

f

willn a

'

j

Bakker.

,
t
'

»

grandchildren^six

Area Businessman

Kraker of Jenison, Mrs.
Kraker of Allendale.
Kraker of Grand Rapids,
Albert Kraker of Allendale and

Nelson O. Ryzenga, 61, of 759
• State St., died Saturday in Holland Hospital following an ex-

Mrs

tended illness.

_

er and owner of Nelson Steel
Products Co., of Holland and
owner of NRW Ranch of Holland. He was a member of
Maplewood Reformed Church, a
former member of the Holland
Lions Club and a former member of Sixth Reformed Church
where he served on the Greater Consistory. His wife, Ada,
died in February,1973.
Surviving are two sons, Roger
and Wallace, both of Holland;
a daughter, Mrs. D e 1 w i n

Henry

___

_

J.

^
Uk

ore

0

FOUR GENERATIONS— Mrs. John (Antonia) Overbeck
West 10th St., who celebrated her 95th birthday
on Sunday, March 10, was joined by her descendants

k

eT-

'
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‘H, Aca-tlemic Hnn"rS

List for

the winter

quarter,

and

his

:

grnndmothcr,Mrs. Clayton (Irene)

Terrellof Greenville/look on.

Mich.

Shoes,
Shop Lynn s Ap-

^

B
:

i

a'

^

t

Rocor

arp
j
BiVeker

Micl'*el J' k'apizzi Jerry L

,

ne's

,

r.

s>^

^

of

Henry J. Holland; three daughters. Mrs. vvinnd
62, of Wyoming, died Gordon (Nancy) Martin

sisleiS

29,

1973, while the baby's father, Ben Timmer of 2463 Valeric
Dr., Zeeland,

.,

Bootery.
rev, London

^
^

;

cous-j^

62

a<

;j

’

MiV
‘

•

?'

v"n

w>k!’n

William Bremer others hsted are Arthur

n0p(,.s\1..s Jamcs

J.

BMM
DcGroot Jr..

Douglas

-

Jh

YEARS OLD
ODD Mrs

mmnn

Julia

for this four-generation picture. She is holding her great-

Matthew Ryan Timmer, who was born Dec

Gr°efei
orete! [ 25 aVerage.
s*uden|s
‘

dra) Oberg of Grand Rapids; Greenville: two sisters, Mrs. n^cT:" Mrs Mark Folkcning, Scott J. '.Johnson. ' Reed y, Birchwilod mLo^ An attef
two grandchildren: three broth- Ellen Ulrich and Mrs.
Uninld Dalnnn Mrs i
An alterers. Bernard Hokse of Holland, Yaner both of Greenville; two
‘ lIr‘ Sa?t Clark'
R h d 1L%ampe,n’t noo.n 4°Pen hofe was PlanLloyd Hulst of Zeeland and brothers-in-law,Ralph Woldring
SL8'
, a?d^ steven LamPen and Marshall K. , ned. Among the many callChester Hulst of Holland: two of Holland and James Woldring vJiLJ,
T)Z r.ri.sen Lohman. all of Hamilton;Nan-! ers were the Rev. and Mrs.

of 259

grandson,

,

Merren, 84, formerly of Green- Mez, Margret’s Steketee’s,Gray Lon[ad ^ n KlemhekscL Cathy
ville, Mich., died here Friday Gables, Picket Fence and Jean- j
Lan'lall 1. human.
evening. He spent his summers
'!olin U. Ritd\k. Michael C.
in Holland,
..........
r-w-wu....Mrampel, Jock A. 'I inholt.

Hulst

GRAND RAPIDS ulst,

mond Ryzenga of Holland;a
sister, Mrs. Gordon (Alice)
sev-

XT

cq)al

1

Florida

Dies at Age

(Janice) South of Jenison; eight
grandchildren; a brother, Ray-;

iphews, nieces and

P

Velva Wiegerink of DlGS 111
ESu'nd^m' jSdeES&te
several moc^ and ZEPHVI!HILLS. Fla._Pelcr
sT,ah>

MWand

Born in Holland,he was found-

Pipple.also of Holland and

of Georgia. Sancj. Masselink

Alferink
Han«? i
musl «">
W*
George ___ __
Mister Guj. Hansel &
Mrs. Ben n
Shop, Trend Shop. Bori s m n nd
nampd
Mrs. Peter MciTei!
Moor
The Sur-|SusanR
Ajof Shervl

N. Ryzenga, Dies

aral

sisters-in-

law, Mrs. Maggie Alofs of Barb Masselink ot New Mexico
firand Raoids. Mrs. Harm LucH andsl:

1

ot'zed'and'aiid
JHs. Torv tRose'
LUiberg of Grpnd rfapipds andiing

^rs'

c

^

V

.,*at't.!)C

I'onnld cy J. Janik and rhmald J. Metz
^ of Fcnnville and Ronald J. Hov-i lacy, relatives, neighbors

and Mrs. Henry Leuison WaSsink, Mrs. t-larcnccBecker,
feveral nieces and nephews, both of
* Mrs, William Boyer, Mrs.
1

Holland,

•v

I

P

j

ingh of

Hudsonville. 1

and

friends.
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St Thomas Bumps

Tall

VSC

Off G

KANSAS CITY. Mo.-Grand
Valley States College’s fine

while the Lakers made 32

of

92 for 34 per cent.

.

while

The Grand

?’V,?ale

wright,718 Riley St; Janet Red-

der, 190 East 34th St.; Myra
Hop, Hudsonville; Rose Huntiey,
231 Pine Ave.; Edward Langej a n s, 1236 Graafschap Rd.;

The new schedule will continue through Labor Day at the

Villemure.

Said Villemure. “He can play
colleges.
with the big boys anytime and
The plan is designed to conanywhere.”
serve both natural gas for air
(riiiul YalU’j (51)
F<; I T TP conditioning on the campus as
1 7 well as travel gasoline for stuSmith, t
ft
li It!
Griffin,f
n
II Hi dents. faculty and
Hrulnsma, c

t)'5'\

freshman cent

—

e r

Sid Bruinsma, ti’7” of Holland
Christian was the tallest Laker.
Bruinsma,who has shown
much improvement since moving into the regular lineup, .Myles, R
dropped in his first three shots Franges. n
f
to give the Lakers their last Miller,
Young, ’f
year at 12-10.
Cvengrus.g

Thomas rushed out to a
halftime bulge, as its giant
center 7'4” Bob Rosier started
to hit from all over the floor.
Rosier led both teams in scoring with 31 points and in rebounds with 25. Terry Mikan,
St.

son of ex-NBA great George
Mikan followed Rosier with 20

i

Thonm

(i

II
ft
ft

i

2
2
2

7

71

Hi FT TP
3
ft
ft in
ft 31

!»

13

Mikan. g
McKee, g

2

!l

2ft

2

5

Gonsior. f
Sitany, f
Grass, c
Fi/.palrick,g

ft
ft
ft

1
1
1

2

0

12
2
2
2
2

42 11 95

Totals

—

—

Recent

Accidents

Miss Carol Ann Meythaler

tant to Vice President Gerald
R. Ford in Washington.
Seidman was one of the founi ders of the colleges which got
I underway in 1963 with an initial
; enrollment of 248 students.The
;

enrollmenthas now grown

more

Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Mr. and Mrs.

Bouwman,

Hamilton School

Aide to

!

school __

(,li'pn
f ^

Hamil-

4

is

and'fdav^flrthe

^

,
Police

'^2
A
S™’,8

Kop.

ilton. and

West

Lucy

Miss Diane Michmerhuizen

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R.
Michmerhuizen, 62 Country Club
Rd., announce the engagement

j

of their daughter.Diane Sue,
to Frank M. LievenseIII, son
of Mr. end Mrs. Frank Lievense
Jr., 38 East 25th St.

A summer

driven ^Ronald
fight grandchildren p,anned.
• of n ()’
penall. 24. of 308 West 22nd St.. and several nleces and nePhews.
day of hunting season
' “ ' stopped for a pedestrian along
Teacher orientationbegins
notions SpI
Aug. 28 with students reporting Eighth St. 300 feet west of
College Ave. Monday at 5:43 NUI
lu
OSI
to the classrooms the day after
To Be
p.m..
was
struck
from
behind
For
AAk<;innn
r\/
Labor Day. The school year
by a car driven by Sally Kay ,
VlloolUI IU y

wedding is being
Miss Janet Dee

McNeal

1

1

U

1

1

'

'^f

1

19th St.

Donald Avriett and
tea table.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P.

Marked

With Open House

^

Tomas

Dies in

Tomas E.

.

Be

WWI Mothers
...
Make otOT6

^

Sanchez Demonstrated At

Hospital
Sanchez, 53,

181 East 17th St., died late

Salad Luncheon
The spring meeting

of

Mon-

uIlA
^

dav in Holland Hospital follow- L'nrtmL h«!ho °J\
ing^rgerv an. ?n -tended

held

john

.

LOIlVentlOn rlODS

Union.
toThe

sum

event was hosted by
I
children, Miss Evlyne Guests at the March 6 mectd e 1 e8 a 1 e board meeting Beyer of Grand Rapids, Mr. and in6 of ,he Mothers of World
Thursday
Ihursday at
at 1:30
1:30 p.m.
p.m. also
also at
at Mrs
^|rs Geraid
(;(,ra|fjBever
Beyer of
of Zeeland War
at ^e Northside
Calvary Church, for approval ^jr an(| \jrs Manley Bever, Peoples Bank building included
and elec ion at the general Mis- Mr and Ml,s. Gerrit Jansen, Mr. District 4 President.Evelyn
S10nary Uni0n meetln8 on April and Mrs. Mike Dc Jonge. Mr. Williams of Benton Harbor and
and Mrs. Leon Bever, and Dr. Unit President Helen Hart and
The nominating committee and Mrs. Donald be Witt, all Marie Karsten. both also of Benincludes the Mesdames Dorothy 0f Holland.
ton Harbor.
of the
he slate will be piesented

U-

,

Estate Dr.; Edwin Bos. 754
Central Ave., and Nevia Johnson. 56 East 17th St.

DischargedSunda y

were

Nancy Cook and baby, 187 East
40th St.; Miner Harry Dykman,
68 Madison Place; Denise Barthe
Born in Texas, he moved to Plans
fir)alized f°l
man. 165 East Fifth St.; Brenda
Kalamazoo in 1946 and came to sP1,aS sa ad 'unchcon to be held
Nienhuis and baby, 157 Howard
Holland in 1956. He worked at ^
Holland Christian High
Ave.; Joseph Goddard. 319 West
the W'cst Michigan Furniture St',U)|d cafeteria on April 3 at
Kruithof of Bethany, chairman.
Mrs.
Elmer
De
Boer
pre- 22nd St.; Leslie Driesengaand
Mrs. Beyer was born in the
Co. until he became ill. He
several cra^ wld 5)0
Connie Harmsen of
.
.
sided at the meeting at which baby. Zeeland; Mary Egloff and
a member of St. Francis de demonstrated.
Rose Walters of Noordeloos,-Ne,lltll‘ind-S
and came 10 Michi plans for the state convention
baby, 60 East 26th St.; Carol
gan when she was three. She
Sales
Included are broomstick lace.
Ruth Kammeraad of South
at the Holiday Inn in Sturgis, Ten Broeke and baby, Zeeland,
has
lived
in
Holland
since
1930,
Surviving are his wife, Anita; PaPer tole. macrame. corn husk
Olive, Vera Vanden Brand of
and is a member of the Berean April 15. 16 and 17 were made. and Ellis infant, 121 Coolidge
five sons. Tomas Jr., Enrique. dods. spoon rings, cake
Pine Creek and Nancy Zuidema
Bible Church. She has 25 Mrs. De Boer unit presidentwill Ave.
Mario. Gilbert, and Abel; two decorating,country painting,
of Caivary.
grandchildrenand 19 great- j attend the convention with Mrs.
daughters, Nancy and Gloria, flower arranging, quilling.
Those nominatedfor
......
Frances Sroka, delegate. Mrs.
all of Kalamazoo: three step- wooden jewelry, plant
m?s ' ArtT?wn ®randchildrcnB.
Mrs. Marvin Rotman. alternate
daughters, Mrs. Raymond <Di- needlepomt. shrinking art and
Monti '
„
, ,
and Mrs. Leroy Austin, past
ana) Guiterrez. Mrs. Mary Lou
, kh , f Pi
. Open House Planned for
state president.The local deleat 75
Gonzales and Mrs Rudy [Jua- The luncheonwill be served 'and Mrs. Mel Haveman of Beth- Mr. and Mrs. S. Kleis
gation will present wooden shoes
mta) Melendez, al of Holland; from 11:30 ».m. to 1:31) p.m, any and for assistanttreasurer,
ZEELAND
Mrs. Bertha
to the state presidentat the conten grandchildren; two brothers, with demonstrations continuing. Mrs. W'illiam Hukler of Hard- An °l)en house in honor of
Huyser, 75, of Resthaven,
vention.
Valentine Sanchez of Merengo, Among the demonstrators will erwvk. Mrs. Kenneth Gebben of ,heir 251,1 wedding anniversary
The District 4 meeting in former Beaverdam resident,
111. and Domingo of (otulla. j)e La Petite Maison. That Calvarv and Mrs Adrian Van is planned for Mr. and Mrs.
ir, • occ
Niles will follow the convention died Monday in Zeeland ComStanley Kleis, 266 Brooklane, on in A
Texas, five sisters, all in Tex- Place. Cobbiestone!~H o 1 a n d Uere of Bethany5'Ad"Jn
munity Hospital.
as and nephews, nieces and cou- Orchid. Pastry, Dr.
She was a member of the
I
9pm
'6’ "'°m 2 l°
Boyce and deputy
4 and 7 to .)
Mrs. Ed Mosher will be in Beaverdam Reformed Church
z>lama,, and
Allegan Development
Harper. Tickets are available
r
Planning the open house for charge of a party at the Michi- and of the Mission Society.
from any member or at Merit S3rOuP Receives brants
friends
and relatives are their gan Veterans Facilityin Grand
Surviving are a son. Alvin
Taylor
Shoe
A L L E G A
The children,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rapjds on March 22. with unit Hop of Vriesland;five
Present at the meeting were Allegan County Resources De- (Sheryl) DeRuiter and members assisting.The group daughters. Mrs. Ted (Jean) De
at 84
thc Mesdanles Ron Visser, velopment Commission today daughter.Rebecca, and Jane. ajso plans to take lap robes Jong and Mrs. Earl (Loraine)
WILLOUGHBY. OhioZoei'h°f'Kon Scabbing, was awarded two grants by the Steven and Robert
made by members to the facility Brouwer, both of Forest Grove,
j Mrs. Andy (Betty) Jonker of
Walter (Addie) Taylor, 84. a f‘ai ' Postma, Harv Kortman. Office of Economic Opportunity. Mr.- and Mrs. Kleis were mar- at that time.
Zeeland native, died Sunday
Rolk. Jim Gillespie. James One grant is $15,333 for con- ried March 18, 1949, in North Mrs. Charles Schaap will host Holland. Mrs. Marvin (Micky)
Lake County Memorial Hospital “ec,i-sforL John Vander Schaaf, tinned administration of the Street Christian Reformed e card party at her home Thurs- Huyser of Jenison and Mrs.
Ronald (Carol) Komejan of
' ack Pr,ns’ Corl Meyer, Mike commission and the other is for Church, Zeeland, by the Rev. day at 7:30 p.m.
She had made her home with !luer^an ,and KMjnan. Unable S74.430 for the commission'sThomas Yff, pastor of Ninth
Mrs. Rex Webbert was in Zeeland: a stepdpaughter, Mrs.
her son-in-law and daughter
attend was Mrs. Howard Head Start program to help 60 Street Christian Reformed charge of refreshments for the Junior (Ethel) Vruggink of
Zeeland; a stepdaughter, Mrs.
meeting.
Lindhurst, Ohio for the past two K,,'k
Melvin. Louis, Roger, and
years. She and her husband
Wallace
Huyser, all of Grand
had lived in Kalamazoo for the
Rapids, Richard of Jenison,
at least 25 years and she was a
Maurice of Zeeland and Warren
member of the Gold Star Moth'
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ers of Kalamazoo. Her husband
died April 17. 1959 and her son,
Lt. Charles Taylor, U.S.A.F.,
was killed when his plane was
shot down over Germany during
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DIRECTORY

grandchildren; two great I grandchildren and two brothers,
Tony Mepyans of Livonia and
Bert of Kalamazoo.

Miss Jennie Brink

EXPERTS

• INDUSTRIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
t

is

AIR CONDITIONING
DUCTS

•
•

HELI-ARC WELDING

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL

!NC.

tation by
recorded.

ficiated.

LAKERS END AT
the

NAIA

—

Grand Valley State Colleges won
District23 basketball championship last week
23-6

by beating Ferris State College but was eliminated from the
National competition

Monday by

College of St.

Thomas of

St. Paul, Minn., 95-71. The Lakers finished fh« season with

an

Mrs. Bareham was

Her appearance before the
Kiwanis club was part of a
women in government.
Sharing the speakers table with
Mrs. Bareham were Mrs. Steve
Van Grouw of the Board of Apsalute to

peals. Mrs. Eugene Westra of

the Human Relations Commission and Mrs. John
Workman.

& Sandblasting Inc.
Residential

Spray Painting
Sand Blasting
Water Proofing
Paper Hanging
Pa'ntingSpecialists
376 N. Franklin,

Zeeland

Phone 772-6287

WANT SOFT
WATER?
CALI

AND SAY

PHONE 392-3394

PHONE 772-6471
RENTAL — HOME OWNED

COMMERCIAL

467 East laUweod Blvd.

Holland Ready
Roofing Co.
Serving The
Holland - Zeeland
Area With

ROOFING
For Homo, Store

Fully Insured

392-9051

BUMP SH0P~
Quality Workmanship

t BUMPING
• REFINISHING

• BODYWORK

overall 23-6 record. Kneeling (left to 'right),Steve

Tom Villemure, head mentor, Dan
Poole, assistantcoach and Tom Pelton, manager. Standing:

Millard, assistant coach,

Don Myles, Phil Bryant, John Cvengros,Joe Franges, Bill
Young, Sid Bruinsma, Don Klein, Kimm Griffin, Steve Miller,
Tony Smith and Dan

Smith.

.

1 (GVSCphotgy

R.E.

BARBER FORD

US-31 and E. 8th

St.

PHONE 396-2361

Complete

survived by a brother,Egbert

Repair
Service

15, 1963.

i

presentation turned up with a
blank tape. None of the presen-

EAVES TROUGHING

several nieces and nephews in
the Holland area. A brother,
Dirk of Benton Harbor died Oct.

Thursday in Holland Hospital.
The Rev. Douglas Peterson of-

Ganges.

Later she was informedthat

Washington technicians
responsiblefor taping t h e

and GUTTERS

Brink of Coopersvilleand

tery for Kerri-Lin Newman, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Newman, 6358 104th Ave.,
route 1, who was dead at birth

1

She said she had asked that
the presentation of the plaque
to Ford lie recorded for use
by radio stations in Ottawa
County. She was assured that
the event would be taped.

HEAVY SHEET METAL

•

Graveside Rites Set

•
•

For Joseph Sifko, 83

• Mechanical Repairs

ZEELAND - Joseph Sifko,
83, formerly of Van Buren
County, died late Saturday in
a local rest home where he had
been a patient for some time.
There are no known survivors.

Air Conditioning

Bumping

•

Pointing

De Nooyer Chev.
600

I.

8th

— 396-2333

n

this week.

WORK

Hospital.
In additionto her nephew, she

Graveside services were held
Saturdayat PlummervilleCeme-

of

YOU

HELP

ST. JOSEPH - Miss Jennie
Brink. 78, who has lived for
the past four years with her
nephew. Edwin L. Brink at 228
Fisk Rd., Benton Harbor, died
early today in Memorial

j

t

Ottawa County Commissioner
Eunice Bareham from Spring
Lake, in Washingtonlast week
to present a plaque to Vice
President Gerald Ford, relayed
the latest tape recordingincident to members of the
Holland Downtown Kiwanis Club

Industry

Graveside Services Are
Held for Newman Infant

and Mrs. Robert L. Baker oft
Ganges, and the paternal grandnts, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Blank tapes continue
plague Washington.

Maintenance

Dies in St. Joseph

of Holland.

Newman

THESE

LET

of Hudsonville;a stepson-in-law,

Alvin Jager of Hudsonville; 23

World War II.
Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Bernard (Lois') Rimmerman of Lindhurst; a son, Wallace Taylor of Mount Clemens;
eight grandchildren: one greatgranddaughter; a sister. Mrs.
George Ver Hoef and two brothers, Henry and Joseph Rosen-

Surviving besides the parents
are one brother, Kevin at home,
the maternal grandparents. Mr.

Hit Washington

Industrial • Commercial

in

all

Still

Kleis.

hcre.

dahl,

Blank Tapes

Ottawa Painting

SERVICE

•

v,dndiv.
assistant
growing.
2*7
P^Z. n -eggery. sjd
r

Mrs.

tammawiMK*

:

0

district.

to

—

Jerome Hurtgen presided at the

/

nn

Concerning poisonous aspects

he said the thing to do is

ing Mrs. Joseph Mitchell was
assisted by Mrs. Robert Harrow, Mrs. James Dykema, and
Mrs. Clarence Fischrupp. Mrs.

86th Birthday

Momi

ducts.

At the tea preceding the meet-

Silguero. 113

Wierda. 96 East 22nd St.; Sylvia
Following the business meetBanks, 13719 Barry St.; Don ing Mrs. Harry Wendt, hortiMcNeal, 181 West 40th St., an- Van Liere, 341 South Waverly culture chairman, introduced
| nounce the engagement of their
Rd.; Peter Havinga, 208 West the speaker. Norman DeVries
I daughter. Janet Dee, to James
21st St.; James Porter. 121 of Grand Rapids, a wild food
A. Grove, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Ave.; Randal Bouwer,
advocate who gave members
will end June 5, 1975.
James L. Grove of Clare.
Rosendahl,
19, of 607 Myrtle I In inn AAppfi
14742 Valley View; Klaas Veen. an insight into the types of wild
The board plans to take a
Ave. Both cars were westbound Ul IIUI 1 'Vtcci u iy
A September wedding is being 4401 136th Ave., route 4; Sofia foods to look for and the reaschool v^..oUO
Uv..wW.
census in the spring to
Mrs.
_____ Rolina Bever cele- planned.
Mascorro,1766 State St.; Carol sons for doing so.
determine needs of the district
8 n'
The nominating committee of brated her 86th birthday at
Herrera. 27! East 14th St.; Corbecause of population shifts
r
In answer to the question of
the Christian Reformed an open house for friends,
nelia Van Kammen. 35 West why bother to learn and search
!
Women
s
Missionary
Union
met
neighbors
and
relatives
at
the
within in
Crafts Will
I
32nd St.; Deanna Weller 360 out wild foods. Mr. DeVries
March 7 in Calvary Christian Community House of the Coloc,
James St.; Naomi Diemer 151 cited the 52 per cent rise in
Refromed Church t. draw up <i nial Green Apartment. 505 West
E.
Roosevelt; Lida Rauch 638 But- food prices in the last two years
slate of nominees for assistant 30th St., on Sunday, March 10,
n.
ternut Dr.; Kenneth Carroll4070 and said most of our food dolI secretary and assistant trea- 30th St., on Sunday, March 10.

’

of getting to know wild plants
as friends,instead of thinking
only of them as weeds or enemies. Asked if wild foods
aren’t dirty, he replies that
they haven’t been handled as
often or been lying around as
long as the commercial pro-

cipes.

St.; Shirley Brookhouse and
In the first by-law change in
baby. 16605 Quincy; Michael 10 years a $3 increase in dues
Schutt, 27 West 25th St.; Janet was approved.
Dailey and baby. Hamilton;
Also during the business
Tommy" Hopson, Allegan; Jeni- meeting,which was conducted
fer Andrews. 2611 North Bee- by Mrs. Vein Schipper. presiline Rd.; Mary Ziegler. 1305 dent. the 1974 Tulip Time FlowWest 32nd St.; Henry Keen, er Show scheduleswere dis523 Butternut Dr.; Judith Ten tributed.The schedulesare
Broeke and baby. 340 West 27th available to the public at the
St.; Brenda Lawrence and baby, Tulip Time office in Civic Cen421 Felch St., and Kathy ter. Garden therapy will meet
Elzinga. 557 Elm Dr.
this month on March 18 beAdmitted Sunday were Stella cause of the Chicago Flower
Trent. South Haven; Patricia Show bus trip on March 25.
Fortney.Zeeland; Enrique The book “White House GarSilva, 123 West 15th St.; Jennie dens" has been placed in HerElhart, Zeeland; Wanda Wil- rick Library in memory of
son, 217 East Lakewood; Nancy Miss Adelaide Dykhuizen.

John Jonker;

end

Admitted Saturdaywere Jacquelyn Blacquiere, 567 Graafschap Rd.; Thomas Nagelkirk,
Zeeland; Kevin Hassevoort,
2981 Beeline Rd.; Joseph Goddard, 319 West 22nd St.; Evelyn
Nykamp. West Olive; Carrie
Whitmore.South Haven; Bessie
Meyering. route 1; John Varga,
Fennville;Doris Bauman. Ham-

Mrs. Ralph Lescohier
Central Ave.; Shirley Newman,
route 1, 6358 140th Ave.; Fran- Raymond Kuiper, corresponding
cine Michaels, 569 Myrtle Ave.; secretary; and Mrs. J. D.
Houting infant, 1756 Washington Jencks, treasurer.

to

Home

Dies

Beelen, 2503 160th Ave.

now goes for packaging. He
also described the satisfaction

lar

learn your plants one by one
usually only part cf a plant is
zik, first vice president; Mrs. poisonous, such as the berry
William Venhuizen, second vice or the leaf, while the tuber may
presidenj>"1!Ti-s.
Clark Weer- be delicious. «
sing. recording secretary; Mrs.
Among the foods mentioned
as edible were the poke plant,
stinging nettle,pepper grass,
dandelions (pick early, before
bloom), plantain, chickweed,
Jerusalem artichoke (tuberous,
seedless sunflower),jewel weed
(only known antidote for poison
ivy), wintercress, catnip, mullein, yarrow, goldenrod. cattail root, shepherd’s purse,
leeks, and rose hips. He recommended Euell Gibbons’
books and referred to his re-

Discharged Saturday were
dent at Michigan State
Larry Vander Hulst, 1430 Carol
University, majoring in public
St.; Vasquez infant,New Holhealth.
land St.; Gail Maloney, 117
The couple is planning a May
Grandview Ave.; John Stack.
11 wedding in Flint.
1594 Woodlawn; Dack Atwood. L
Hamilton; Johanna Beyer. 356

than 5.000.

Cars operated by Rosa Maria
Beltran. 22. of 1684 State St.,
in Rest
and Carol Mae Marks! rom, 44,
of South Haven, collided MonRetire
89,
day at 5:17 p.m. along Eighth
St. 120 feet west of Central Ave.
HAMILTON - The Board of Police said the Beltran ca‘r was John Jonker, 89, formerly of
education Monday announced
westboundwhile the Markstrom 2970 120th Ave., died Wednesthe retirement of its elementary
car was leaving a parking (,a-v in a I0™! nursing home ‘folcoordinator and set the school
lowing a three-month illness.
space.
calendar for the 1974-75
Born in Holland, he had lived
in the area all of his life and
Mrs. Janet Albers is retiring v Mi(if
•,0*in before his retirement had farmat the
‘-1— 1 vear
- Veldhofof the school
*c,u,,0,i ;?•
^st 4«’il ed and also been employed at
after 20 years with the
Charfe j
43, Modders' Plumbing Co. He was
ton school district.She was of Douglas colhded Monday at
a member of Central Wesleyan
elementary school coordinator l,
i ;
' a.n.d50 PP
Church.
Ave.
said
the
the last nine years.
Survivingare his wife, JenA week -of spring vacation
^ar 'Vi,-S we-slboun(l on
nie; a daughter. Mrs. Clyde
included in the school calendar ^
hl p ,hL> Maas car was
(Mary Jane) Nieboer and a
next school vear along with an no lbound on tollc8eson. Dennis Jonker Sr., both of

Robertson,

201 East 15th St.; and Peter

of

li

f

Bouwman

is

roi

nosier, c

markers while Ken Hanson aadded 18 counters.Bruinsma
and Kim Griffin had 16 apiece
for GVSC. However, Don Myles
led the pack with 20.
St. Thomas connectedon 57
shots from the court (42 of 73)

Miss Duana

Vans Blvd.; John

Crellis F.
1765 State St., an- Meythaler of Flint announcethe
The board, which concludednounce the engagement of their ; engagement of their daughter,
its annual meeting Friday night, daughter, Duana, to Richard Carol Ann. to .Jeffrey Alan Lubalso re-electedL. William Seid- William Krueger, son of Mr. bers, son of Dr. and Mrs. J.
man as chairman of the board. an(i Mrs. Leonard W. Krueger, i A. Lubbers, 668 State St.
Seidman, 52, a Grand Rapids 3091 M-40, route 3, Hamilton. Miss Meythaler is a graduate
philanthropistand economist,
A July wedding is being plan- of Western MichiganUniversity
in the field
medical
managing partner of Seidman ned.
technology with a B.S. degree
and Seidman, a national acin biology. Mr. Lubbers receivcounting firm based in Grand
ed a B.S. degree in zoology
Rapids.
from the Universityof Michigan
He is currentlyserving as
and is presentlya graduate stumanagement and budget consul-
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0

i

32
Si.

MnVtn, f
Hanson,
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Totals

4(»-2H

Pamela Lawson and baby, 1784

staff.

HI

New Garden Club Head

By ShirleyWeersing
Jean Tucker, route 5; Athilda Mrs. Ralph Lescohier was
MacDonald, Grand Rapids; elected to be the next president
Wilda Cogar, 284 Fairbanks, of the Holland Garden Club at
and Dan Nelson, 240 West 10th its regular meeting Thursday
St.
at the Woman’s Literary Club.
Discharged Friday were Carol In her seven years of memberVork, 5064 128th Ave.; Juanita ship in the club Mrs. lescohier
Smith, South Haven; Donald has served as recording secreSouthworth, 527 Wedgewood Dr.; tary, flower show co-chairman,
Karen Ferry, 191 Belair St.; and as first vice president and
Shirley Mae Higgins, Fennville;! program chairman for the past
Judith Linn and baby, 1862 Ot- j two years.
tawa Beach Rd.; Vicki Kamer,
Elected to serve with her
127 Cambridge; Everett Cart- next year were Mrs. John Hud-

\a,! ^
Iioai'd
/\f I i\nt vi\l line* m t\rvta/i<i«wl vswiit/t
of Control has approved reducing classes to four days a
week starting .June 10 because
of energy problems.

starting

front line of 7'4", 6'6" and

Admitted to Holland Hospital

To Four Days
ALLENDALE

Mrs. Ralph Lescohier

Friday were Christi Kronemeyer, 125Va East 22nd St.;
David De Jonge, Hamilton;

Reducing Classes

loth.

a

Hospital Notes

GVSC Approves

.

t

St. Thomas had

Recent Engagements

|

basketballseason came to a
On the backboards, S
quick end here Monday in the Thomas held a wide 58-37 diffirst round of the National ference. Bruinsma led Grand
NA1A competition, as the Valley with 13 caroms.
Lakers lost to a tall College Grand Valley wasn't seeded
of St. Thomas of St. Paul. Minn, in the NA1A field while St.
outfit 95-71.
Thomas was seeded
Coach Tom V i 1 e m u r e ’ s
Mikan, who plaved
• * . last year
Lakers finishedthe season with
at the Universityof Hawaii and
an overall slate while the
two years before that at the
winners, who are now 25-3. will
University of Minnesota,was
play Wednesday in the second
called « "blue chipper” by
round.

1974

Round

in 1st

1

14,

HAROLD
LANGEJANS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and

HOME

BUILDER

• STOREFRONT
t REMODELING
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial Residential
No Job Toe Large or Toe Sine
430 W.

21it
\

Ph, 35

